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Save the Difference
at the

-.--_.'--~.._-.,
~----.----

Wool Union Suits
JlrE ~ijfttJnjgrriJ:1rifu::c;:c'=:':~",~,~~c=~~~~,~,;$zt9a-

Hae are some values that will open your purse and
add to your comfort for Friday imdSaturday.

A better overarrtlJan you usually find elsewhel'e, high
baCK~1rt;~lwavy--weight,--Friday-~u1'--

.. day ~ $1.49

--our-big:=J6-i'~~_~'S-app.reciat,"d

the big values-that we offered them, not only in a few
~--l~_L<y~rythingjn the'store, Wethank you

for helping make our sale such a big success,

cornedJl from st-art to
finish. . .
-;'$oon'tMis8lt. ~.

ldmis~ion 10 and30c

Mitchell Republican: During the
They Should Be. Wfir the privations of thc little "band

_ Chicago ......News: A.merican _naval of Wisconsin men kept at Archnnge.l
o.fficcrs ought to bjl.ablc to-,,'alk fhe in: -arctic rnake~the adventure - of
J:ltreets of~ any seaport in the world; Kloo!', Farrell and H:intoQ. seem like
wherever_their ships may-touch-.-w:ith- an overnight' flciventure of'_ a trio _Q.~

o\lt·dange, of being shil]:: doWn.by'-of- mna.'f-lyboy.$-suclfasone m!gi¢re~-

<;,..;. .11 ficious _~en~es_of other po)Ye~ -L in the_ adventu~s-?f Tom",Sawyer. 1~=;=-;=_7c=,:====:============'i============;===:9"'.

~~-:'~-=:-~- PAGE TWO

(Rev. Robert H. Ptatt; S. T. M:,
Minister.) ~

Morning servIce 0 wo lp an
·~~o-sea

the story of the Prodigal Wife]'
_Sjl~schoolatl1:45.
Young people's meeting at 6:30. Nearly Million Ford•. Made-;l1 Y,,~r.

Evening cOl]lmunity sing at 7:30. Durmg Its producmg :year which
J; e ~tor ,,:,ill speak on tb-e subject, en e. u:r ,'t e ora-ia~in'-

_ _ -,-~Ch..oh·

~--~-.----,.- ~--------'--, .

• Livin room suite com e e C all' S ea cr.. .

»/i:';-::j2t::i~e::~:;::::::
~----- - ---=.==-- -- ..- . _.' ~~.~~~~~;:=.·.._~o~~s~ ~.S~~W~li~~ ;~~~~_gc~:::n.~~.a ~~ ~~~lfar~f,-: t~i:

Hahn and baby at the hospital. ,ties, The prisoners of ·San Quentin
. The YQung people of the Evangeli- sent a message asking her to speak

. - cal Lutheran ~hurch ..,'ill hold a food to: them, She vividly described her
.' ~ sale at the Central Meat Market- fil'$t impressions of prison surround.

~-~. --"~~---~--~ .- ,~~....m..i Sincc'thattime,sh.c·saidihat

~
. t d j27tladshe'hadtalkedtonunl:eso menoas e Rev. Henry Neeman of Cedar at Sing Sing. Auburn,. Canyon and

___ _ Rapids, Neb.• af'!"ived in Wayne Mon- other large~ penitentiaries. "On one
- ~t bj'1 __brQtJ!'~~ _ ca.s-..Nrt."~i~ M!"S. Bo~thewnr_

~. - in-la..w. F. W. Vahlkamp who livea

l
den came to me-and tliailK.-ed me or

~ . southwest of here. not telling t;he story of~t~e_lrodigal

;e,~_f~ mo~~~gAfo~·ar.:txke~e~e ~oj~:~ I :~~on~~:~ti~:~U:ad~y~h~o~tsf~:
among ;relatives and :{riends in south* ministers."

==~~~~~----cj-ern-Galilornia----She-,-~II,~_j!Q!l.ompan*"I find," said the lady, "that the
ied af.l far as'Norfolk by Mr. Lac ey. -StOrY-:JllUstratl>s the- attitude -M th

--~~ ~ people towards a criminal,· but if I.. ~~~~... ",r:! .. "., "." . ,~-~l~w".uld""
:.e-~J.UlYU; : - CHURCH_ CALEND~R : i~e'r~:a~~~rt~;o;~i~:~ i~~~~J~:~~~+*...*+*+*+*+*+*-..+*+*+*:: heap of society, but don"t get the

I impression that all the criminals are
behind prison bars. I am not a sen_
tlmiHitaltst-:-=-Tl:ililleVe -tfutt'-we-TIBed·

~m~"-""ffl1~R~~~~~~"I;=i~=-p-risons,------hut-I----rlO~Mlievet~



1. M. BJa_ck RE-glberrie:s C'.:-'· __ per can .40
J. M. Black Raspberries ..:-.:_ _. .'.__ peraozen-- 4.5-0 ,-
J, M. Black Raspberries.. ...per case 9.40

J. M. Egg Plums .. .-per c;an .35
J. M. Egg Plums ~ per dozen 4.00

~_ ~.L~M~lJfJ.P~·~··;;:;;~.;;:~~~~7~

N. E. Ri~ssen, Prop.
Wayne, l·reb:----

Central Marker

5 per ceht discount for cash.

___~stiii:." est that you buy a
coupon book and leave eie~---

... _ per can .25
.. __ -. per dozen 2.75
...............~~a~_~~O _

J. M, Blueberries ._ ....
J. 1\'1. Blueberries.
J. 1\1. Blueberries.

Keystone Prunes.
Keystone Prunes .
Keystone Pr~ll.es...__ .

-L-M--.----SI-iceG---F-eae-hes
J. M. SHced'Peach'es ..
'J. M-:-?lice-d -Peaches-~.

_18'86 to accept_the position of c - \D...-_', r5. _Ja!). ~ ~·ri)l~l,

J~M: Bla~t2l::~·-·'~;~:~'-'-'-~·~·'-.-~~·~.·.···~~~:n 4~~ -~~-d: ~~~tN~~~io~ ~oa:i~n;~a;a:nkd foll1nve<Llly---.musk_ y the phono"

_~'t'~, lHac~_Cherries __ ~.~ __per case __ n, half, ~~~:: r.:S\~in~c::mue "rap~ alid by'MiSSM~~

·.:::..c~~---================-fhA:'::p:;rilF"19-0Q, he made a brilliant cam- ser\"ed"and the guests had ndelight-
J, M. Apricots. .....per can, .40 paign for congress in the Third'Ne- ful time; ~-

, _', p-rrc:o Qb district tin the__r.epublican )~rs. Pryor says she and her daugh-

J. M. Apricos . ·····:::~:·::·~-:~:::Je'r case'-9:(,lO ,- c;~~~~voi:~jU~~=na~w';~-~~~~~~ ~~~f:=~~~~e
thousands oJ friends he made.during recently met -Mr; ,and Mrs. F. E. Sha·
his campaign days. When talking it ban of Wa)'ne, !~ Los Angeles.
over with close friends in his late
days, Mr. Hays 'loved to tell' stories ' ...·e have three Wilton rugs, best
of his campaigning, espedany those pattern on the mavket, priced----= in
days 'when he spoke-toindlail voters September at $157.06, offered 'for
through the medium of' an interpre- this week at $100.00 which is $20.00
ter,' ' ' le&~ than new spring prices. ,Jud.

He practiced law with the late son's, Wayne. j27tlad
Isaac Powers- for many years and - _ _ _
following his political career, he was Kansas City Times: Anybody
appointed as postmaster of Nodol}:, might think that after all Vienria has

.........- .. per can .30 holding the position for many years. gon~ throlJ'gh nothing more could
. . .-_ .. per dozen 3.50 Retiring from the postmastership he possLbl·y'happen to it. But now it is

_ per case 6.75 ~:s\~:~~tr;a~i~eo]~fc~~;a~~~be~~ '~~.~~:dou~ o~o~·~~t government, has

inseparable in business. When Mr.

_I" - Now's the. fi~ri1~_i~:::_t~~R~~~~e~~~~l~;~:~orFordson tractor.
-- Ne~lligher-qu-a-:l'ity---m-ater.;iaISw~oir.eu_into.tlle$e..ir-9t-t:itlltt@il_J!CYerliaV;7e:;;;J1jl:-=;;;;;:::
==prk ee 14 i -reastlMh!-ei-:n&=th-a-t..4e...p.gn4n.hie ,and exce~r$e~

so complete. . ' -
Machine. work is always more pre~ise tltan hand wor.k. The special tools

and machine~·in·our-garage are the saine as,those being used and recommended--:
because of their precision and time-saving qualities, -by the -Ford Motor com-

. - -pany. Our modern, and up.to-the-min!1te equipment make.s it possible for us
t-o do any work on your car, truck or Fordson tractor from a m~or adjustment
to a complete overhaul. The promptness with which we db the work is- a by~

pro se-----sp:eetaHy---ti-eBi-gned machine' ~. ,_~e char e Qnl the reason-
able Ford prices for- your work. - - ------

If your Ford car isn't running at top-notch efficienc:,', bring it here to Ford
headquarte:rs--that's to us. One of our F:ord mechanics will adjust -or-,"I"epa.ii
it for you with as little delay as possible. Keep your cat in good, condition, It's

_the 'most e~onomical way. - ~

FOLLOWING PRICESF. O. B. DETROIT

-~~::~~C~~.~~~~~~~~.:~..·$440 --C~~~e:::::rf~$7A_~U1I---cc-c
.T~~::~~ ~A~..~_~~~ _'$510 SE~~~~~~:~:~~r;r~~'_ $79~:,;~
R~~~~?~_~ __~~.i.~~~~~~ :-$395':--' ~TRp~~~~~~~~~~.~.~ _._ ~: $54'5_-:~~

~_ ~ _~,~:~~~~.~:.~:~~~.m, m..,. ~~~~__ _'-~-?~~~~_~:;.~,~::_m__,m..-- .. :.:-~: -'_' __ O~'~
~_~=SEI4lNG.J'mu>.~CARS.....QN ..A....MQI'lTHI.Y- I'~¥MENT·PLAN.

We are'now taking orde~s for futur;deU\t~~-o~Ford-~ a~dtra~t~s ;.~ th~re ~~~
are only a, .certain numbe: of Ford 'car~}.nd trl:lctors almep.,_to, this territory,
~o do not delay your order If ~u want prompt deltvery.. ' .

Wayne M-otorCo.
- - Wayne, -Nelr.

~--=-_.~~~.-_._-_ .._...---.~~

same., offic~ ,He was aR:P:ointed 'Pni~

ted States commiSsloner-and' 'tiii- to
his last d/!,ys he was actively engaged
in ~!tEl prac,tilC.e_of his profession.

Tne Oakland high school debating
-tea-ID--------d-e--L~:Q~~
Thursday ('yelling. The judges were

up. ouc er, ro. IC man and

..........per can .15
p,er dozen 1.50.........per case 2.90

...........per. can .25......per dozen 2.25
per case-'l.OO

• per can .15
...per dozen 1.50

.........per case 2.75

.......per can .25

...per dozen 2..25
. _,per case 4.25

.. .- ..... _.... ,..per can .20
....per dozen 2.00

...........................per case 3,75

J. M. Lima Beans ....'.
J,' M. Lima Beans ..
J, M. Lima Beans.

J, M. Hominy, large cans o,.;.,per can .15
J. 'M. Hominy, la,rge cans.. . per dozen 1.65-
J. M. Hominy, la~ge cans .~. . ..- per case 2.75

No.3 J. M. Tomatoes
NQ.-----3 J. M. Tomatoes _.
No.3 J. M. Tomatoes

One Pound Can Pink Salmon . __ . per can .15
One Pound Can- Pink Salmon. . per dozen 1.50
One Pound Can Pink Salmon. .per case, 4 dozen 5.60

0!;s ana'-sncr;ifice-wilr eventua y e
more than .compensated- for by future

~ l%---po'u-ud J-ar--A.ssorted-Jams...-". _~.~er,- 'ar,,~ __3.Q
1% pound Ja!.Assorted .Jams -.per d-ozen 3,40

Prof. Reimund of Tekamah. ' Oak
land upheld the negative side of the
question.

oc1w..cl defeat-ed
.!:.LW~~~ the first-de.

-6ife----=--TuesiIay evenmg----n
The judges were: LeoI). _:ail:~k_man.,~f

Morningside, S. X. Cross of the
WR:;nre State Normal, and" T.- P.
Cleary _of Sioux City.

Oscar F. ,Johnson of Oakland died
15 at the St.- Joseph hospital in Omaha:EE~~~!~~~ '-.~.'-..~-..'::~...:~..:.-~.-.:......__...-~~~...~.~.....-..-.~~-~_£Yi~ ~:~Z---ltc:,::~:d~:'::;e:"{~:in';J":~··r;::to"~~~7~:,,,~:~~'!'f~'-/f'~'~':!~r:':Z~~~

nia. He was a member of the state
legislature in 1919. :

Mrs. Henry Fontene1le of Decatur
made a recent trip to Lincoln to
donate her collection of Indian relics
and legel)ds to the state h~storiCal

society. The Fontanelle collection
was considered one of the most val
uable of the state.

A six-round boxing match took
place in the 'Randolph opera' house
Tuesday'night when Fritz Matsehu
Intt met Eddie Gilmo-r-e a coming
Sioux City boxer. -The local man de

-feated Gilmore Jack Hiltcin Qf Lau-
rel refereed the bout. .

'Hartington Herald': The WJlY we
loo!' at it IS €his';' Everybody, jJ\c1lli!~

iijiflhe-lariner,vn.tt=reN'e:-'t~--u

his mind to pocket a certain amount
of temporary financial loss in the
procE;ss, of getting back to normal.
Thts seems- to be ine'VttabJe: It is
the cost of reconstruction i it- is the·
birth-pains of,th,e n~F...2rder. There
seems to be no way of escape. The
transition from war conditions to
post-war conditions is. a long and'
painful one and everybody must suf
fer to a certain extent. Financial
loss must be expected, but ·the pres
O'M9narb~~

solation of-'the'outlook. We may rest
assured that, although the process
of readjustment is ,a painful one it

. ,that tern ora

'>"'SoJar Itr1!.p..9. itiD~_a'pple" No:2, broken slices per can .30
Solar Brand pineap-ple, NO,~e1'lSttceTif(fFal)z. 3:50

--S-Ola-r-B-ra-nd-P-i~'\l'e. , . ercase 6.75

g'ami: e a-riiier ay -
s~~ais~adl-=

-mal'basis of production be once more
blished, he will soon m~~' up

t~~~~~!~~~!!~~~~~~~~~thedeficit and what is true 0 e
crist, ,!t.Q!_~m.9d. Clse'-Re-;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~!!!!!~~~~~5~m~~construction an, rea .Jus men

temporary sacriflce, bu~the -ultimate.
benefit whicb will be gained by Ii ie~

--=-_.

_ ~.9_,_.2._.'[,--M.,_1'o!TIa.to.es_ -- : .
~No 2 J M Tomatoe§ -- -

~M--.---Toma.toe..~

J. M. String Beans
_~ =-:k:-M--.-St~,lleaIlS.

J. M. String Beans

Three Star Baked Beans, No: 2_can-s-----c.~_.__._<'._:~.can' .15
hree Star Bakt!d Beans, No. 2 ~8----=-o~ •.-,per dozen 1.50_

='=IP"'-H'~~Bt¥-=Jfi!Kr~~_~~E~c~~,~~--:-'P~ca~9 __



1 • .L -n

_-~iM-+- ;;~;ct~p~,()iling n' complete ]i~~ o~
8ll1,e..Salary' $400 per month and

,up. Must have your-- own
'conveyance. _' Can be" home. e\,-

-Wayne Superlative Flolff---::

Bran and shorts at lowest possible

W. R. WEBER, Proprietor

Phone 131
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JE;t~,.~~.I._~~_~~_~~. __ ... __ .. , .. ....__ :1Oc
FR:,~~f~:~ST FOAM._J5c_
Five bars FLAKE WIDTE

$1.00
... $1.00

of apples or e 1 e 0- s WI wor
wonders towards keeping th_e_m~w_e_J1,--,_--'-_~_---'-_----=~~ ~.

small size
.3 % Pounds Pure Cocoa

for
3 Sacks Jersey Pancake

Flour .. __ .

This "Hie wjlJ as~ert-t~werotyour dollar. - In many instances. it will buy
~ ,bvice the-·-alnount of good, clean merchandi;:;e it did sixty days ago~ocerte:s-a

commg own. m.a_s ap .' ---=-__ . . _ ..

Pure Country Made Sorghum If You Would Pick Up 45c?
ou oVP ~1tl---f--as-h,H· -1---j~-------rp-hen~a-n-4-----fl-Imili;i;· <e=u·<u==i!il:'==

country sorghum again have the oppor- pounds of JIoney Moon coffee and re- --.
tunity to secure one, two, or five. ~allons ceive free one 4~pound sack of- Moore's
at prices much :reduced-l gallon $1.25..- pan-eak-e---fi-O-lll:._This is strictly an adyer-
2 gallons, $2.25, 5 gallons $5.50. This tising proposition Wher-ein the consumer
sorghum~wassecured from a farm plant receives the full benefit and the goods
between Norfolk and Columbus. Come go directly into the home. The coffee
in and get a sample. and pancaKe flour are items of real mer'

_and this adv..ertislnK_IDWuld secur~ _won-

Lincoln, My-l1ind anaGoocnrs '~;r::~e r;~~d; k~:i~~s:~ 'i~c~~-~~~W~~:-=
__... -EWLUli . '____ ~_3_00;·-_0mrl;o_1rIaIlli y. at ac";

A lineup----of. g-Ood- flours .-±~- IHlts---f-o-r-the se-wnd -ann-ounceme '
one excells. A money back guarantee this deal.

~v:et-Y:-Sii:eok. -Fcice-=*3:.6a per-s~,;.-'rf'·.-j~~~~==~====~~~ogl=-,-

k~~d~'~h~t~;::k~~obd~~auI~ey~~ ::~lh~~ Full-Q-P'ep Will'Make Your
in-g--fl6-H-r-----troubles.----eall USjl1h-Pl.:!Q!l~_X· ~~H<ue",n",'s L~y-,--,----=----=------------=-----

Your ,mopey back if it' {ails. Ten'
Genuine Oyster She-ll -PQunds for.6.5 cents. T.ry tenpoul!ds :t:nd

The genuine oyster shell has egg be.convinced your._egg._P-roduction can he -

~~~I~~;:e~~~iB8y~~~~i:hc:IlC!irn,U.in'"g"'O"'Od-!llid"'e_'--t-\V~;a~~~. y~~ ~~il~O~i1g~;h~~~oraot~~~a
~---old.-.~en. riceL_ ~ ---_~__=_-=----_

will help you. Price $2.90 per hun-dred.

-~or -WarenOU8e .Receipb.
Lincoln~ Neb., Jan. 26.-Remedies

fat' financing the farmer through the
issuance of warehouse cl!rtifie-atl!s ne
gotiable regardll}ss of location of the.
wareho,9se nnd acceptable to bank
I!rS everywtJ,e:r;.e _as security for loans
e:rng~1LH.alman ·r.

of thl! United Statl!S department of
agriculture, Washington, D..C., in an
address this morning before the mid
west.... conference of farm bureaus.
Eight states are re.pre~nted at the

-meeting. The speakers advocated this
-tlS a pr~ctica1 sol~tion of thl! proble

Ed. V. Price & Co.
and·

Kahn Tailoring Co., of Indianapolis

--<'-- -

are now ready for your inspection;- Ther€"'"are a thou
~and of them. Among them are hundreds of new pat
terns. you haven't s._e:~~i;jnce ~.~_~. . -'--..r

, The price range is from $30.00 upwardS-------:a reluc~
tion oi.!!:Q.~_..?5"per cent _~? 30 per cent oyer th?se '?f

Slovakian!> .have change!!. the name

~_=_::.:.:,,-=..=._===============d'f df!;:e~~:~::S~h:tw':~k:jt~,~~ywhat~·IIlIDlBIEJ:lfJ~lElItmI!llilElltmll'!EE1IEmI'lRHl'I!m§RlIfIlmml'lli:limi'Ef~I'!El±·11··B:_H·~·~H.·~·_-lI-~·~!.~·_c_.:;_-~-

Mrs. ·'D. D. Tobias returned Wed.
- .- . _ -iHfsaay frOm Sioux City wh'i!te 's
opportu~ty-for- &-n -agreeable change in the family diet, .for eutting-oown the -ha-d- 'aceompanied- . her,_. sis~j_ r.!iSlJ
cost of liviilg. 'and for conserving the meat supply of the country. Though Viola Will to a hospital.

- -·~~;~-~1~~:r:!~~!i~i;;=1a~i:f:~~~t~~~~1~:·~~~:~~G{Z{~s:~:~~~~~~~~~i~~
pie. ThIs is a work that will Jle of great importance at This tTUl-t'", especially hl'r work and Wednesday returned
If the hareS_Hrc grown for horne use." - . to her home' at CurroIl.

Miss Esther Eddie of Carroll, was
in WMyne Wednesday. She and Miss.

______<_. ~~.E~i!~ed·-)'oung for sale at all tiilW~. ContI! and see.

.-F.Whit~;Y-:W~y;e, Neb.



First National Bank, Carroll, ClerkCol F. Jarvi.~ Auctioneer, and Assistants

____ After the sale we will give away aosolutely free, one 4-months"0Id gIlt, weight about 125 pounds. 'Phis gilt .. ill he dOl'th=--
- - -, - e-. -EVer Jj(}. and: i@etween-the,\gesoflllamI15years-sh6ul-ti-seniHn-theil'-uames and addresses LO-llS.-...

:~~.;sii--~d~Big~±ype·PQlari~·~aws--~r+-

~~__~2"",,-,,5~·.=SpfingGIlts; 11 Tried Sows
~-'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~----'~...Gli.OLERAIMMTJN~I)_

before February 1, 1921. We do this so some oy or glr can s ow a w a ey can. 0 ~I goo 9C. .
young farmers. Remember the date, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY-2.

. ..\

UN-IONFARM~-

HENRYR~J'HWISCH ~ S,-Ol\I§; Proprietors

Sale in Heated Liv~tock Pavilion, O;trroll, Neb.

f----'V~.IB~e-sdmE_'.=fuQ:.~.~~1!!~nci~-eJPmtr~~_! __ ·~=c-
These are the pick of sixty head that we}tave bred for spring litters, and we lire proud to say that they are the best lot We

have-euertlut-in-a-sale-ring,..weighing.ftom 300 pounds up to 750 pounds. .
Buy your· boy a good sow, and he will ~tay with you on the faTm. Aiood sow is as goon as a govemmffifwn<r,ana1',Il1.m-.np75er,.--15'J£I-~

. '.. .--_The sows weare_ae_lling are eith.e!," sired..l>y or.bred to Union Prospect, an 850-pimnd 2-

NOTICE!

ExicIe Battery Station

is the battery which should be in most e.xcellent.sh&pe, Lnsuring
you agamst poor Tights, p·oor ignition-an-dll·wea1<sm er. ----..

Make sure your battery is in good trim by letting us inspect

_-iLa1icrmake the ne.~s.:''}'_''e!J!lirsif a.ny are necessary.

If your car has heart ·failure, put in an EXide-the battery
=wit~-l~M4a.ithiU.~cL, -

"-at"'T supply came from a windmill.
To this 'windmill went the road men
to get their drink, and accordinJ!:. to

j"=stwy-=gf--t. rsr--±hel'_
le~slr do~ed the water pipe, ~hufting

oft' the- water. When the brothers
went to the pastufe II few. da}'s after
ward they found their ht'rd of cattle
dead of tli.i~(- - - - -

Cl..an.... Pichi......
Rioux City Journal: "''1l::,te\'~.

may come of the- effort of the Chi_
cago city comml~ion on mt;ltion piCe

I~;:~e~ i:t~~i;a~~~~~tl~~~ i~u~~;
I ;:c:i~:. th;h~e~~e~io~ff~~tn:~ti:~SD~~~

ture censorship is almost as oltl as
thJ! motlO!1 I!kture itself, and yet no
!i1!.ti:!f~tmx---plRn::':';Q1 Cl'llS01:,S1iliLJ:!:.'1ii'
b....n dl'visl'd to date. One does not

We will be "pleased to makethis
exchange flIT you.

need to be a, pururt or an ex fl.lnllS

to l'ecog-nizQ that much I;; shown upon
~~--::--~+4lt1"""-.-th~ ,",",-+U

Wayne, Neb. th..fe. Overempha;;is of sex and the
presentntion of 'crime nfe the g-l·l'at

- --~- ~ttde~-t--Ba-nlt-~-y-ne-- ~-nty-----=- _ _e~'ils o~ :l~~;~ ~;~t~~;:~·l~'r~~~Vr:.~~\::~~:

.- ..ExchangJ'.. all temporary bonds
from -;hich '"aU- coupons have
beenrletached for permanent
bonds.

Permanent Bonds of the Fourth
--_-JAfJ.e.r.tJLLQfm reg@[(),.tif!!ivery,_

Res. Phone"Wa ne Neb.hone 86
appealing' bQtl~ to tlle intel ect 1\t;\ to

tion fea~Ufe sc~ pro.blems n~.d crim~:.1 "
!';O!nl' pf the-sl'x plays are daring- nnd

·~============,========""",,=!/·'nllug('nt-ingto u delO'ee that il' stIlTt_~==========~=,,,,,:,,,,:,,,,:,,,,:,,,,:========~==~
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Mrs. Ivor Morris of Randolph, Spencer Jones went to Sioux Cit)·

:ri~ll:'~ and T~ursday in ~~rn~l~ng~W'~.th~tw~O~lo~nd~"~.O~£I~=~~=~~~~li~~~==~~~~$~;lJjeJri~Ei)jECll~tiI~Jj~:===I==__~M~-R-.Thn.rnas.....a.Jlp.ughte.r_Morris_A.!!,ern_s!tipped a~d.of -

:t~:ilt~ngers to Wayne Saturday cattle ~~:::\=~ip,,,,·.u-"'·H_~--~-~------; s
f;~~o~:e~:rvia:;t:t~:e~J~rri;;~ o;~':::r~:;' FJ~~dnl~~i~:~\ load §-
vanus~home, of hogs tn. Sioux Citr the fore part ::::::

Fred Helw(>g' went to Lallrel Tues- of the week. . ::::::-
day to attend a public sale of pl.\re C. E. Closson shipped .stock' to ::::::
br<'d -prgs. Sioux City last Friday. - -

Henry Paul~en and Henry Peter-
__ .son.. WJ're bu.&.im~~LY:i~.0rs in Sioux L. K. Club.

City Monday, - -. - --Tlie:-L~-JC('1U1.1"jm~r-;Jmnrnry--- _
:Mi.'I.~ Ruth Bartels went to Ran- Mrs. Spl:flct>r Jones en~ertaining. The ::::::

__----dolph..Frida.Y----t~.Lh!:L~i~.r...!lIr;". ~ening was spent socially, many::::::
- Roy Anderson_ - bringing ncedl~ work. Ilelieious rc- =

GcoJ1("e Williams returned from freghments we!'e gen·ed at the con· ::::::
Sioux City Saturday Mt<'r having clusion of this most enjoj'llble even- ==
visit<'d thpre a w'eek. ing. ==

lrIio~ ,Genultl Texley returned to, Mrs. May Stillllllin of South Sioux ::::::

~':~~c a~\~~~a~o~:~ t~:re~ttending City. was a. guest of the club. §
The sterk ~eft--a baby-:b~ at· the M._£.. :C;;u:Ji~~~o;:~r.)- ~.

-Carroll. ~'.l'llhether he-IS mad at Stan Wa)'ne on bUSlness Monday Mr and M;S. Detlef Kat .... ere at VISitors at Henry Korth's Sunday, I Thc,J6d.>successfully completed .the prison and thm.r :fann!les foreea:: to
.. ton and doesn't want people to thmk There are now <three Mtss Ander- Henry Albers Sunday MISS Lou15e Bressler of the Wa)ne qUIlt for Mrs C W MeGulre on star\e Wh~ there should be any
; he -wQ.uld :ge::--th~~.Ene dal!' sons teaehmg ill the Carroll schools Mr. and Mrs" A W Dolph were Normal, spent the week end at-home Jan. 1!}. On Feb 16 they meet at strikes 'Under a socalled working-

or wbethel' he has so many warm a - an 0 MIss-------;Jo1i:~ - Ii Han9---Hansen-:s-Sunda),'-- _~o-ung people of the nClj,,-..hllOr- Mrs Je~ Jensen's m the afternoon men's go\ernmenb-Is-so1lll!thmg-for ---=---
nurero at Stanton that~ he beheves cumsta.nce l Mr~ and Mrs. Edward KIll vlslted hood are planmng on glVlllg a play where- apronS-WI e rna e ease e 0 s eVlS'S 0 exp aln

th~~~~~·p~:~u~~~en~~e~r:inbga;;-hO~~eO~;~:~i~:-:,x:e::~~~wmS One bay team, 7 and 8 years old, weight onS1S Ing-'o elg goo mi c ,
bo~~ri;~~ s~~~:y :~m:;~ghter. ~::u~c'i.d on Thursffily evening at 8 ~ 3,450; one sorrel team, 8 and 9 years old, three Holsteins, two giving milk now, six

• Ir<,n<', went to .Omaha to visit Mrs. W. C. T. U. will meet Thursday ~ weight 3,350; one grey team, 8 and 12 years will be fresh in the spring; twenty-two good
-,Jim-Stant-on at -a_hospital .t.Mre..__ MterIlQQ.!L~J....t_he .~0!!1e _t.!!..~~rs._ Matt:::::: old: weight_3,200; one bay horse, 9 years old; stock cows; thirty-three.spring calve$, four
,>jl~: ~~:~n~"~~es~~~edtotob;i~;otln~Jone~ tI~~._~:an Jenkins win Teaa: ~- J 700 j one sorrel mare. 9 years 0 of .whlCh are b1::i11 calves; one pure bred reg-'
be:~~ ~~o~~b~~:\~~n~s/}~om ~~l o~~l p;:~~b~~u~a~hee~~n~:~~~ - weight 1,775;. one good saddle -- ~ml~li1siteer!'ieea;>··:YY1eem~-uhtbutb"-"-I'm~~.tt~:ffil-ftlf-c~--
l'~nder Mon?ay morning, where she Februa.ry 3. These meeting~ are prov- == '-·y~ars old, ~welght-l,lOD. _ _ we-}l 'br~q. .Hereford c?-ttle.
had h~n viSIting for a few da~·s. ing to be very helpful. The first ==

'-------=-----M~-d--' ach month is the time::::::of· Polk, N.b.. are h'" to ""It tho foe th"""g.~to'g"h,"" m"tin",. = ----nne-. GU-Iock Seven Pa~ssenger Ca"'·, gond~as new--.-
former'~ brothers, Lucian and Ro~', Usually a supper i!/ given, after == V ...- u -

Mr. and Mrs. W: E. Jones were which the evening is spent socially. ==
ll~sengerg to Omaha Thursday to The rastor has been conducting a §
viSlt the latter's brother for a few series of open meetings at Sholes=) . . ..' - ".. - - - - .-. - .

=~:;::::;:~---'--W"k" .. § ~_~FJll.J!1.Machinery; Household Goods, Etc.
visit with her sister, MrS. Arthur The Queen Esthers ....ill hold a-noJ1 .T-hree lumber.~wagons~one good as new; one spring"'agon, -one--':hay ~rac-k------W1ih-----trtlc~;;Jolin:' I'Jem-'-manu
Waf'!. sale next Saturday afternoon at the 'spreader, one Sandwich eorn efevator, one Deering mower, one M--cCunnick mower,' ORe ·Dain hay stacke-r,-one -Dam

Mrs. May Stillman, of South Sioux M. S. Linn store. The proceeds of hay sweep, one Deering haY rake, one I3-inch John Deere gang plow, one 16-inch John Deere sulky plow, one John
Cit,:, ha:< heen 'isiting with her sis- the sale will likely be added to a == Deere 2-row cultivator, good as new; one 7-foot Deering binder, one 16-inch John Deere walking plow, two New Cen-
~;~/Il"!1, F. ~L Druliner, the past .~~~d '~~i~~ af:~~:d~:~~~o~a~:;e::~~ § tury riding cultl\'afors, three walking cultivators,. four~,,1re---ei'---rotnr-Beere---rlding-iister,-'nearl;vne,,,; one John Deere 5==_

MiSf' Esther Boeh1erv.'ent to Chey- in mind. :::::: two-row go-devil, one John Deere 20-foot flexible harrow, one 18-foot harroW, one John Deert! harrow cart, one 8·foot
ennl', •." = ere disc one 8-fQot Rock Island disc, one 7-foot disc, one Fairbanks six h. p. kerosene engine on truck,. one

Jens Christ.ensen of Joitette, Wyo., ----~~

is home on a short visit. Markets. January 24 192J.

to !~~~d~l~c~:::n:tt~;~o~c~returned gO~Il, 'agc ~ As I am going to quit farming, I will sell my personal property at public sale on the J. A. §§
Dr. O'Conner of Coleridge was in H

a
s $7.riO·",t~ "~814.io~ ~_~ Lundberg p'laae;-6ne mile north and one'and one-half miles. west of Wakefield and three ~

ca~~~l~;~~st~s~~~~in::twith ~~~m ~ and one half miles north and six 'lnd one half miles east of Wayne on l =

·~l~1~~~~i'-~C~t ...~. -~MmnJaY~r-uaI'Y·7~-~CC-:_~==-«~
___~h~~~Griffin Tuesday even-, ::::;:yS~~:e:~5/~~n~h:;7:;~ch mm,eru;-i.n~ at 12 o'cI0~-fQl1Qwing gggGribed propert~ FREE LUNCH ALTL.,ll..ll.;J"O.1l0Wii--__

ing. were"_in Omaha after If load of live
__--'- !lfs. _RQ~J:_~,~!te.r a~~aug?ter,~ _stock last wee~-end.

urday, after a load of sto-cx-Thursday,
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One last big reduction on our remaining stock of Ladies' Suits, Coats ami Dresses. that makes them much less than we can buy
them.for next Fall and Winter. The styles are co~recti the quality nothing but the best and the prices will astonish you.

·~)j+-It~-- -- ---eNE-D0'F~0fH30A'l'&--~~~~~~.AN-E-bO'l'--OECD 1\I:L _

_ f--"-lt...•-~$28~S5 $l0.85
---values up to~I:(.m-------tr-ll-----'TVlaahltl"e~5_'ttll1J'lHtleer1$;41{fO.OO09\l--

ALL DRESSES

__..__--.Yalues up to $60.0~_~~

ALL LADIES' SUITS AT ONE-HALF PRICE
,{/Ij============="..~Ij=============='''-

YourS.- .~'j============,,-

Children's Cotton Unions, best ..$1.38

Best Cotton Unions . --j$Cjl./l6'ii9--tr-[I--l'*4:!'~ooJWih"'.lltilJ.g,..¥d-_---<'i:5c..~t.---/j4ffl~
-~--J<<H--tJ-=l=C:Canawo01 Umons --. --!I~~~~~~O~--ll-tl-'n-g-G-o-w-n-s---~~-»----'I--li'fl-~

The-Orr & Orr-Compa-oy·
"QUALITY STORE"

<

MONDAY

III1111111111III

Phone 61.

f'ourDtG.- _- ...~-===~-======~2.=.:-....L

home ho . -e.stadvantage
when the latest equipment and meth~ds known
to science are employed. This hospital·has every
convenience and every appliance for the skillful
performance of.operations and for the hasten-

_._j!!gQf_co.mfo.rt~blecorn'aleseepce. Medica,)patj
ent n

WEDNESDAY
H. B. Warner in

Carmel Meyen in
"THE GUI

Aho Alldy and Minn.
Admin;""" 10 and 25 <:ent~

THURSB-AY _TONIGHT
FRIDAY-TOMORROW

We will present

Wand.. Hawley-in
"MISS HOBBS"

TUESDAY
"VELVET FINGERS," No.3

Sunahin.. comedy, "Baby"
FO:ll N".ws. Mutt &; Jell
Adrniui~n. 10 ana 25 Cenb

ONE HOUR BEFORE/
----- Abo -Sn-~b-Potta~mr- -

_ . ~u~hin~_ S":.~·~._
Admiuiob. 10 _d 25 cenb
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weakened, restricted or cut off. Hav- .
ing located the sou~e an.d the cause Why Expose Wealth?

Washington Post: To foil the purse

=e:fetii1e~~m~~~to;a;:~
He does this at their mon!;'y in their stockings. Why

-rt'gullt:~lsoi~ .

ed 0~~;1 the unrestrietN! --Mutability --or-Cwe.-

--------=,~"=----:-==-:~~ ---",,--==--===_.-'----

AT GIBSON SALE BARN, EMERSON;-NEB.

--sale Starts at 1 p. m.

Fieldmen, C. R, Young, DakotQ. City, R. Jeff TaylQr,
-----~----= EmersoI-!, Neb.

Everything cholera immune and guaranteed breeders
or I will refund"your money if notified in a reasonable
time and the sow is returned in good condition.

--S-redSow Sale

lvar Jensen, auto livery. Phone ~i~s Pearl Truntz of Randolph, sp~nt ,Mr. and illrs. Wm. Warnmunde and
506;' W-ayne. nlgtf Fnday in Wa~"llc. chiJdren,,-Qf Winside. arrived Sunday

. uth" In ham spent Satunlu)' Miss Martha D('wey, instruc~('I" at aftl"f'noon to visit !lIr, and Mrs. F. Z.

- ----------,--.--- ----,------.-,--~--,~~~_,'o__~"'-
-::-~;":':-;'-,- c:i...- .:-,': '~.~'c::-,~" ~C',::,",'_-·..-.. -.-,-, ~_______::--,--'-'~-=----=~:c-'-~:;:!::

A '~~h~ ~:::edo;:r::. ~~~:su~ITt;~n w\i1:c~~oa eve~'~~~ wa: rn~;~nglthe
Frank Mieras, First National Bank, Clerks and spinal an:ilysis free. fanners, and now the farmers are

Cunningham, Vogi;, and Stewart, Auctioneers DRS, LEWIS & LEWIS, envying everybod~' else.

____,'2_0-27. __- _ .. _._ Chiropractors. "e4.;;;;;8S2~~~~~i[;;:l---j;~)II!:======::i===~::lE=====.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;,_~_~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;~~.j9I:~',,,,~ j27tlad ~sa5 City Star: ,Alexander Ker~

They will ..be bred to "Another Rainbow" whose gilts
on sale day will speak' for 'his ability as a sire. '-He
stands on the best -get of underpinnings that a boar
ever..had and transmits the same, The gilts are bred

-_'- ="~~-=-.:&TId=-"Resulute-=-'"---ora:nge···S--ls---

-by,-the' great "Big-Bob" boar that ehas. Schram owns.
and he stands fair to out-do his illustrious sire if he

- keeps on growing. He is the making of a 1,190 pound
boar. Resolute is by "Orange Model" another giant
boar. No offering this winter can surpass the breed
ing of-these three boars. ,The su\\'s' are sired by "Fus
sys Ilmm, 'MalOr~"ImperialBuster," "Orange
Model" and "Designer," a most 'wonderful breeder.
The gilts are sired by "Another Rainbow,~ and "Iowa
Timm," -Fred Seivers' new herd boar. Boys, he will
make them all go some to he defeated next fall. The
eight Timm gilts are bred to "Another Rainbow." I
want to say that this entire lot is·the best I ever offered
for sale.

._ ._ Terms; Cash or-foU may have a reasonable· tim-e--
if you desire. A catalog will be $'ladly sent upon ap~

plication.

,-morning in Wakefi~ld. . e nyne " • .
Mrs. Emma Wilson went to Crclgh- urday in Sioux City.- . Miss Ro~() Litl;.It'ft ;\-fonday for her

-wn ,Saturday for a short visit. Mrs. Fmnk r.lellivk and, daught~ hon~ in Omaha, after ~omple~,ing her
Dr. C. A, McMaster, dentist. Of- Miss Grace of near Winside visited work asa senior-at tIle-wayne State

fice phone 5f. residence 297. a19tf in Wayne Saturday. . ~onnal.

frfJ~' wnat:~ E~~~~~:;]S~~ c~:i~i lit~~s. s~~~thC:~~;~m~oj:i~:~~ tu:n·e:·t~;~~~ter a Fi\·;-~ilch cdws, one fresh. four fresh. 5
friends in, Wayne. , 'Wayne Friday afternoon. few days' viSit with hiS family in soo'n; five stock cows; one roan Short- -= \ \

Mrs. George E. Pu~h of stanton1 Mr. and ('lrs. If. H.' Hahn spent Wayne. - - -" -",- FhO'a·nrbmUll; nMinea,pcnh-nginC'elver'y', .. Etc. _-~===================.. ,,-~:::.e:~~~YD:;i~~t her daughter, ~.:i~~Yoi~ ~~:~~d;~~t::Stt t:e t~~~~ co~~~~~~~l1cea;~ee~~id:~oe~anci~~d ~, One team, 6 years old, mare and geld-
Dr. Young, dental office over the pital. spend the week-end at her home :n ing, weight about 3,00'0~ one team of

~:~~n:~::~,:~~,:,::,~~:~y;!~r£1Y,y.JI: ~~~",~r~~;~~::~:: ;~f~~~;~~;,~;~:;~:i;~;~~:~!:{e:::: r~'i~~~r:lf~~~~~:;~n~:~Fa:~~~t~:!~ .~~~r~1I':i:~~{~f::h~1fi:tl;~~~: ~;:
childJ:'en went to Norfolk Saturday! Mrs. O. W. Crabtreet accompanied of tbe regular judge. ~~~~;h2,W~~I;h~n~1~~~ya~~IJl~~'8',y;~~~~ :\"alking plows; one John Deere 3-section
to visit the former's parents, Mr.! by Miss Audrey Burgess went ,td Mr. and i\lrs. Angus McIntosh old. weight about 1,500; two yearling harrow, one harrow cart, one John Deere

==;;~~~'i~ir~~c;:~a~~I~~~~W,pEO~I~~~'~Y·o~i:f.R;;a*i",~lnj~PI~J~~~:~;:~':~';~~d;:'S~~;"jjj;~~:..~~lO~gi~~:~~;'~g~~e~h~:~,:~;~~~:~i~d~,~:;,;~~~s~':~~~~,;,;~:~~.,~~~rtt§,~~e~I,=·v~7:~i~~"§~~C';'OI ...ts"""",===========1~~e~i~~~~e:*'W"i~i\1n&;a-j~~:,~·K.il~nedisJ~~e~~ll;1.-:~:J •

~r~in_iaw, Mrs. J. E. Ellis-:'~n;}:~;I~rday~afternoon and· S~~;r;y'-' ''t.r"rs. ~ Miss ,- CUn'll'-' S,tal~smith' .' returned 5E .Century~ ~ding ~~?t~\~t~~~e:;~~e~ ~~';~
attend the meeting of the Foreign IC~btree and Miss Burgess, were ~:en~:~c~s~~~:~ 5~~onud~n;I~1ew::;~ E Lind walking ,cultivator, one 8-foot Deer-

#;;;;;;-;;;;;;;--;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-~;-;;;-;;;-;-;;;-~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t'"~~1~~~:it~Ol;~;~:r~:~~~\VhO 'has ~ ~~~v~\~~e'~if~~~~vhe~,~~~~:y~~~~;~:~~ ~
!completedher. wor.k;is a senior at-.!= ons,----oITegood as new; twonay racKs wIth

the Wayne State, Normal, left Sat- == trucks, two mowers, one hay rake'. one
urday for lJnlv('rslty, Park, lao == h<tY sbckei-. one hay sweep, one Liteh-

Mrs. C. W. Goodsell and daughterl= - field manure spreader, one-earriage, one
IIIrs. Walter Johnson of Omaha, vis-I=
ited Saturday and SUn?3Y with Dr. == ~~~~n~a~~l,l, ~:ee ?i/~h~O: \~~~~~~' ~~: =
an~I:;r;; ~;i~l~ic~n~v~a;nwl~s,-~':::t of § ~r washer, four sets of harness,-one- ==

~~~~-50-Head Q_f Biaype ~i~in~~~thf:; ~e~'~~:~' ~~y:,herei'::~~~~ ~ base ~urn~rJ .one grindstum;,--one ta~k ~--
Friday to his home near Hartlngton. = J heater, some potatoes" -some household ==

,- Mr. and Mrs. C~ M. Craven 'lnJ == -goods,' some hay, ten ~arred ~~rI!!~~!h §§Poland-China Sows and J~.rr~e s~~~~e:yC~~~~n;\·~~t~~itS~~~: ~ roosters, four stands o~ bees. _ ~

~---2--~~=cntS-~-=-~-~- -- -~--~-=-1If~£arr)I'"i!<;;;' ;;;"~yrt;;:';'e ;;;'";;;d;;',O:;lis~,;;;";'a;;;be;';' <ica;;',;;"_~~~==T=E=R=lI~f--;=,~·-~;~w~el~v=e-·~m=o~nl~h~-a'~t=;~=e=a=·;=-:~o.Jp-e-,~,~,n~t"-~"n"'-n=o~J"e ~b=e-a=-'=Oin=g=a=PC'P"'To=,v=ed;=ae=c",ur=-=_~__~=======_~==
____ O~~HE-V-E-RY-BEST;REE-D-IN-G --~P,'~~eJ"'d~~~~~1~~ ~t;~e~ shhoo~lte ~~si~V:.~r ~ iyt. Surn~ of $25.00and under cash.

;~'E;:t'a:l:'~~"i::ai:,::~"::~:~ Fra·n·k i\- Henry- OwnerSaturday, January 2~ ;;:;:"";";,'O"dW,~:;'~::~'Ofth'i'~ __~-., ...
left Saturday rnornlllg fo!: !heir home =
at ioi:~st~~~, :I~~n'familY who have §§ D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer j20-27 Fa:mers National'Bank, Clerk _=:
~~~;h:;;1"~f ;:;a;";:~~a:;~":~ei;~:: ~i1l1l11llll1nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmlllllllIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlIIIIIIIIIIIFrii
Saturday to move to their new hom$!

ne:-r.~~~i;rr~.nRZ; ~'e-lson of Mon- Truth in a. Ba.lloon. ensky is organ,izing a n~w _govcrn-I it ,wiJ.l lW.ve one dist~nction ~mo~g
damin, Iowa, and IIirs. W. D. Basket New York Tribune: Truth seems me.nt for Russ:a-an .eXlte gOVeTIl~ go\crnmen-ts anyway, II} -that It -wiH-~-..,.--
of Oliliuare,~~-were ----ner:-e--'--m"er Obe 'as --n-arTI to come at when:-beroes me-nt, he --ealls it-.- -I-1;-lS Bafe to sa} c6-Jlect no taxes. - ---
Sunday, guests of Mr. ane! ,M_rs. E:J- Qf. near heroes foregather amid the I~_~--------c::-c----=-------
mcr Gailey. Mrs. Nelson arid Mrs. loneliness of Canada snows far from ' '-, , -
Basket are sister_s of Mr. Gailey. the contamination of a Vi!lgar. world ~- a>=t'r11
-~o:::~~;:h~r:t~se~e;;h:S~;; _~=~;lS;iP ~~e:SI~~euOt~' fi~ ....
bahn, 'at Tekamah, this winter, came Farrell is mm:e d..etai!ed----anrL matter
to Wayne Saturqay afternooll to of-fact than Lieut. Hinton's. Also
spend a few days- with relatives and it quarrels with it on several int}=
friends. He -returned -to Tekamah 'mate facts, as M .... Farrel's fist hinted
Tuesday. • it would do. EVidently such a v.:i1d

flirtiition with death is no occasIOn
Why Chiropractor.. Si..:ceed, for tlie accurate notntion of events.

The science' of chiroprn'etic bas 10- The definition of history as an agreed
cated the spinal source of the nerves lie sugg.ests the safer way in which
that sUPI"ly the head, eyes, ears, nose the report of such an expedition
and throat--has located the spinal might be givCJ' to an awaiting world.
source of the nerves that supp]}' tEe
bronchial tubes and lungs. the heart, Marked Dn~n Sale in Washington.
liver and kidneys-has located the Mitchell R~publican: Warren
spinal source of the nerves that func- Gamaliel Harding has already ,done
tion the stomach, the intestines and his bit in the war 'on high prices.
other organs. Y!Jur c~opraetor, Following his decision for a simple

f
lffter an 'aIialysilr"-&f-"your-"spine; can inaugural, a Washington, store, an
tell you where your physical weak- nouncing that the inaugural ball had
nesses and tr.ouhle~ are, p:cauw ~? .been called off, advertis~d /~ ~;ner

"-E""~?-~-"" "-~---

--,



~The-EarlY'Days i,; 'j~':::~ ~
-l'-WQceqllnti~~ ~

- - ~-"----

-[d~~~~~;~cD~~rif~i~:--t~~:".~i~i~
;~.E. -i\I. :-clarR, Jilll. 3'J.-

-PI-alTIfllaYB 'been"--mmle to'furJnhU'
!'TraiiS-::i\'I"ffisi8~ippi exposition in Oma~

ha next yenr. - .
-pro1:-!Cellel' gave 11" iarewcl~

----,-.---~.-

·;Jf:~;~~t. b~,_~o;~~t~u~~:~:. lTU¥j.~;~B~~.~~~i~~~ninit I1ml ~lr. Freu
e e:o a) I" ~.

~~~We5t-Side:=
Markel

Is much gratified over the popular
approval accorded its cash system
by'which customers net a substan=
tial sayjng.

The coupon books which serve
convenience, have ,been genera Y
takeILadv.antage of.

,.. .Remember. that we can help you
solve all meat problems. That is our
·business and we--k·now-how-to-do it_



. Think for a mom~.nt
present prices towards at
and public business from
Let the taxpayer from an
tain what his taxes are fa
iLhe wishes agreat incre
the years 1922, 1928, 1924 n
will answer "No. Wef'~t

reds of dollars rent month
now n

-~(l0

aims iOr County Se~
----- --- .

ampalgn-'

Allen points out ama !
the county seat that it ha a

-- Ponca was selected for the county seat "w"h"e"'n""'th"en--c---.tw~e"l=ve-graes, wi -rna
county was organized. It -should always remain tho and music, with a gymnasifl

'J

Second~the reason lor making a change and
_,_" , what benefit would aCCl ue to Dixon COUllt~ as a wlte!e
- -- -by the propo~edchange.

s 1 omen s e1'

. ·~-ouIrtyj
~ 'ofj.,w"",, A,j<d, F_ T_ 0,""';' .. R,m"of of ,r;" C~'" Soo'4

TIre1ITQpos:itlun-ofthe Teolucation of--tlre-cetlfit-y- -();f-Jannaul4~Jemovab~Q
~@f1t to be voted on FEll:J>'-um,.L8,js oDe of tb-e-greatest- -- meht of the presen-tcotITn

importance te the citizens of Dixon county and shou1<l replaced for $100,000 without
___:kGln:elJUlHQllilL®r"SL1JytlJ"-_",I1()I"_p_e()):'l,,}r.g'!'t,,,,g -'-~f;~~~e;~~~{tfbl~tr.~c;;:;~t

viE!wpointsonly: Iic business to be remo~f-
First-A consideration of the financial condition ditched in livery barns, ba. eJ

of th~ c<;mnty, .the effects of s~ch condition on our fi- 'Allen, not fireproof and se (

"



Dora. Barton; cousin of Bud and Har- Plaintiff alleges that said indebted-
vey-Loaise Laute~ sec"rer! by said_mwtgage 0...

o rge-nn~iID, chafe of polin n ;; e---:oiiUfi
Homer Smith. Wayne County,- :i\T("braska, on June

Harvey Barton, a '~drlimmer"-Er- 21, 1916, and recorded in Book 40
Wlnarnen., .

Vote for Ponca and be safe;

In closing this statement let us ask where arethe
quarters in Allen that it is proposed to have county
offices? Where is the fireproof prote.ction for the rec
ords which Allen states she will provide?

members prL'Sent. tnoriz.ing and dir=tffig--,said------plaiH---_..~_

I

-- tiff to file lI. supplemental petition in

=--4ir~--;\(j--l~ie~,:~~"~lid~. ---sai~, c.uusc .a~~~c~:.i:;~~4~~~-~ -
Hoskins visited in the grammar room Rex N. Coak.., and Eloise Coats his
last week. wifc. '

The. eighth grade haH taken ~I' the Now, therefore, you are hereby no
swdy- 01 agriculture and phYSIOlogy, tified that on the 25th day of Janu~

in place of reading and geogL·aph.... llry 1921', said John Seha.l.nu4 as
or t IS semes r. - ----.-. n1_ , n-----rnId D~'mourr',..t---

Tho sixth grade is study:n~ his- 0:1' Wayne County, Nebraska, in said
tory instead of geography. cause -a supplemental petition

tip" ~ ('. -' • ---you; 1;h~:<''''H~."eo~."'",~~~
McFarlane gl"Ogrnphies, containing and Eloise Coats, and against -said
new mapR 'of Europe, have arri,,·~d. AgneR M. Adams and Arthur G. Ad_

~ fro~nmti~l:. R~~':::n;a~:~ withdrawn ;~~~, :::e~~;;:;~f ~~ieo:j:i~ ;~;=
__wb5ll'e it is.!. wl}ere the records are kept in safety in a "'label NkholH and Goldia Fleer .m~ plClJlental petition is to foreclose a

---~nbar-ItflaendTIr1Ir~IIg,-:.. He kllOW"S that jjl;1-OOl~-Jligj""b";;.R;i¥~l~,-,c,..;~~,~tTofh~_~c·~ok!o:_~~~sn.t~~:~ ::na,n;On..~:~d~.:.;:ed-~~.·t:.rt..~:,·d~· ~.xl·:~'.On:te"d, _
thIS bmIdmgls BotTrft:nem~(b,Ondiwm--whieh"'·:m·~.~...~.=-=-j-WIIID~i~"~~"-!'~' ~~~'!":f'~'~"~':"~""5'~"~-~'~·~"~..~~~~th~~..TdbJ1IlJ~_'~QIK~_~ltQng~JiI]J;~.s,lni:tJs..sm_e.J1Itd.s:QlidJ.__<_._.__< 11~:,,~~~j~~:::~~~ih~h;;: :tW~~of~~~~_ --..-- __-=
avail~ble for its use and will g"iv@ capable service for of characters is liS follows: 9, in Britton & Bressler's Addition.'-'
an indefinite p_eriQd..__ __ ~l~t~=l.:r~'ak~:~:r.of the Comer ~oou~t~., c~~b;~k:'Ta~e, s:~u:a~:

-B-w),_his-so-v_HandaJ! Carter payment of the sum of $1,000.00,
Jimsy, the "green" Irishman-Mere~ Wl In erest t creon ~8-per------eeIir------;--

dith Halpin. from MEly R, 1916, due May 8, 1917,
Jasper Whi,te, a negro----Rudolph Jur- with interest at 10 per cent--:from tna-
ens~------.-- . hi·h ~~-----W!JLij!ed in

Ponca to Allen ExplaipB the AttitudeorTfie(JppoBlfwn QUlte e:te1IFtTr.-~~-~~~----FF

ow 1ar $1,500 would go at
mpting to protect records
saster in another location,

n part of the county ascer~

~
o' this year and 'ask. himself
e e over his present tax for

nd so on indefinitely. He
I iote:.J keep the county seat
- " -- \ ~- -. " > - '_. - - - •

L\~l)uldJnvolYe..j;ruu.1landl!!h
j'rl)ol\se, }VnTcll-couTcl-notDe
10"t-t!le-ceunt-Y-~l'eceivmgone....

he'dangerous'transportatioll
rgsofliall acentul'y orpub~
eTltfTom-fireprouf vaults and
la, ements and store rooms at
c 'cely apro~ectior: from the

~~~1ii~~l~~~~
L '~he ::K-ing's H~rald's_an? "Llght:trict-Court of Waym CoJnty~ Ne-_~ ~--.--,

~~:¥sin~~~_?~~~~B:~;~~::r~~-_~-i-it;~fr!W~:~e·~~Sh~.~~~]:r~8e;:I~
iter. an openlllg'song fOIIowecrl:Jy-tfro j were -(lcTenaarits,-----Oefiig----::-case No.-

I
Lo~d's pruyn!", Elin.or Halpin gave thc'3271, said Court on suggestion of the
scripture n~ading. Miss Halpin aJ,~o plaintiff that Agnes J. Golder had
read _ll. story from the Junior I1Iis- departed this life intestate on Octo
. ... . -~, ~,h';n-ing-sm-"",i1g hex

ou e-on g 0 Wl B

hat was to talk through it.

Hi, Hat W .... ,in the W• .
Washington Post: .-North' Caroli-

U~~ ~~wJ~v:ar:ftu~~ ~u~=u~:~: •
. onies,..,doub

:.I ectlon ''rhe champion- Who. knocll:s 'em
, AmericaniUd. all out--is the lighter Who "gets his --I- &ltin10re. Sun: By - the time an price" tor doIng the job, Benny
imlJligrant gets accustomed' to 1; e orinI'" -;--- g w ITghi-,,''''ba~ln"piiito';'-"~~~
climate h~ begins to w'orry about the knocks 'em out as tallt as they,

il!ii!!!!!!llll!!i!!ljji-!!l!l!l!-!'!1·!-~!·-!-I---~~;~lf~·rr;·"·~!II!;I!!!!!I~!rrrb;O~'":1d;.~Ol1oft.'~lie~n,~,~o~=~.n'~ln~. ~~~~:~oom~;~~'t~~:ltl~l~~- • Falling Pri"es. lng been ~r.()pped In th~ first
Indianapolis News: The adver: round-marks -him ns the chani.

'- an- Sat- -een an-e-ec' ~
Mrs, Will Mathiesen and sons sf/ent to pay same to plaintiff, and. that

last Wednesday at the Fred,Sandahl upon default" of such-payment said
home. mortgage premises may be sold and

.!o\.lbert Frederickson royally enter- you an a 0 ~?iNreiidmrr.s herem
/;ained at a "stag" party Monday be foreclosed of any and all right,
night. title, interest or equity of redemp-

Mr. and Mrs- eba-rles Murphy were tion in and to_ said real estate, and
-Sunday afterIl-OO-l1--callers at. Emest plaLntg£ further p~.Y~..Ke~~rnl eq_uit- "
Packer's. able relief, - --

_~__ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Busby and You are required to answer saidt: and south railroad builds-- things consistent wlflla-perTeCt fount of -l~arning-. a t'l;I 'Pla SHRd ' supplementn~ petition ,_on 01' beforeJohn Ryden home. .e ay~, 1921',other-
) er a really tangible induce- Allen points out other things, including~on,of Mrs. W. C. Ring, an? Marcel s~ent :~~eai~~~:~~t~~l,~ ~:v:~~e:~;e~d
e~ience, But Allen appears a hotel, two restaurants, a modern newspaper, two Saturoa?,. afternoon With Mrs, Hilda 'Dated January 26, 1921.
i ~as not~ing to offer but it- ~ood wells and an electric light plant, ai? reasons why Ne~;; ~. ~~~:~ker enrertained at By Fted ~~~~~h~fsUAtr::~;iff.

~ 11 mo - Sunday dinner Mesdames !'iary Mur- j -- j27.t4ad

lity of plenty of fresh water.-----erntowns have all these !!dvantage-s-;- anaS-Orne oftbeIl1 PM",. Pe"" Mm~"" ',w doy' Hop_,.l S'" No,.d. -= . - -
kalong' time-before making had them befol~eAllen was heard of. It.is nice to have with_her daughter, Mrs: Qtfu sans; Washington Post: The Bvltlity witn-- -

Shape Of~ a court house. -~ < - aU these- convenienc-es,~but_theY__WQllld._JlQt PXQye, 9t ~~';;O"l_:a,:,n;~a:g~~:~;ebrated'.. his .~hi~~yi"~~:~~u~~~~fc~: ~~r;:~~c_
--- g:r:~~ter co-mfort to people visiting the -county seat at birthday ;junday by entertaining sev- parati,:,ely low interest _rntes indi.

t Allen "than they do to those having business at -the eral friends in the {lftemoon, cates a more moderate disposition up..-

.
d house will soon ha.v..e to be. county seat--at Ponca. It is trivial to' suggest as ad- d~;:r~:li~~~~o~~hc;~,se~i:r';i::~f: 3::~~0~:~:n:~:a: ~~~e~:e~
l~cxeatu~ _QiAllen's_ --'---- _vantages things that are common everywhere.- The Nelson is tusseling with the chicken- v~t of sPT.JnIF It may b~ posslbl~ to, t t h ~. f - -- pox. - flIiance buildlllg operations at relf_
qp!esen CaUl' . ouse 1S ar argumemoftwo wetts;Tacititiesfor-ba-fu-i-ng---an-d---6ih-e-I!-- '-_, [lie BaIllleister oi----f,ye-n-s--- sonable rate~. In that ease, there wHl
~en charged. -It has been things that may serve people who go to the county seat the week. e.nd with his sister, Mrs, e. a. e~1 ed lmprOVement III-the

~
. d from ·tl·me to 'I'~me and I'S b . - , d f Kat' h h t' Emil Miller, and attended the Emil buildIng mdustry," on usmess,-r-emm s one 0 IS a w 0, ace_au mg
re commodious and more the attentions of Koko, suggested as' one of her points llteeht sal~ Can't Lose Bohbevists.

T .ears ago.. This wl'll be tes- f' 't b f h Ib h' h !tfr~\):~t ~:m~i;p~~~e~O~;~y~ ~i!,ux Fall~ Argus-Leader: I.t I~ a-o SUperIor! y, a rare- ump on one 0 er e ows w Ie t~ Peter Miller home, incidentally seriOUS qu~:;tlOn wbether t~e.re can be_
S -'cqquainted with t.he facts. people trave,led -iniles to s~e. helping with the spring butchering. BJ.ly practical talk of ?l:::armament
f new court house is immi- Miss Edna Dahlgren ente$ined :Ifr:~:';~~~~~~~h=:v:.enace -
h· axpayers will resent. That EE--IHltIl-S'f~·",t'""'"''--O''-''.'~::a~h::b~he~:~~~~ti~,t~h~=;~~;=-~~iiii'-~-~~~'~'-=;~'=::::::::::::~=~
) r-uertl1ebufld1ng or-~new- -- --- -~SiaelrQmsadd-lilrg a great burdep. ofupn~--- ~~:e~a~~_~r::~i~~u~e~~-:~rsl

of the eo Ie _Will be un- sary expense on the county, no convenience could pos- pleasant social evening was spent and-
hat officials could notei~ sibly be served or advantage gamed oy-yieidin-g-tu-the Dohl",,"" m.ny moe. h;P~y bi"';;:

00 for such improvements.. ambition of Allen boomers. If Allen must have some " . day,.
---~---,-,c:<g>U1Iltrihution-from the county, it ought to ask 'for a -Sb-.-",-',-b'-...- ...-·...------

less expensive gift than a county seat during this per.:. Kansas City Star: A standing ob-
iod of universal retrenchment· and-econ6my-,~-aperiod ~:e;:m~t::~he~ob;~i~;':;~~~~~f-' '
when taxpayers are alre~dy overburdened, and are the property owners wh9 would ltave

naturally and prs>per1y seeking.relieiinstead of grea,k ~erP::mae~:i ~~ ~ea~~~~fp~;~en~
er loads to carry. advanta_g_,_._~__~

, -.

~
. reasons for swallowing

, a fine school bUilding., with
:intng;tlomestic-seienee

;irm, shower baths, and other

t (



'January 2-9Saturiia
C~~mencing at 1 o'clock at Winside~Nebl'aska

WillfanfLessmari's

.~ili~~~

c~fIUIlIDfisa£

--.;-:~-.--¥

THURSDAY, JANUARY27,--=-1921-.-

-_--=-O-=-.- =-
Midwinter Sorrow,

emy"'he"~11i±rI

PriblicSale _Pure Bred Herefords

'-'0 • t",~ . _." _ •
-pump ·in pies 'and oyster sTt'9.'>;, and

childi'cn wail IIna tear their hail' be
",auso th~y haVC'll't -nny-"hU(l". 'And

-we might pierrc-h----w-~e-wholac-
the pies that human critters need, Retail Price Retail Price

'reminding them how, game months Ten Ohio ~prcaders . .._ .. _$190.00 Se\'cn Kentucky wagons, com-
back, they cut a gurgeous swath, il1- Fl\'e Emerson spreaders 190.00 plete ._ ... .. .. . .... 140.00
deed, and ho_w we urg-cd them then Twelve Neme b'inders 235.00 Six Acme wagons, complete with
~~eP~ck in bli;: ~~,e kTeck and the 5.'00 hi Ie box _!. __ •• __ • . __ •••••• _•• _•• _

~. mJ_nd,:-~h..Q- ,_abbe!! a _wiqQ\'~_ of:~h~'t

- mut, and left no curd behind. "The
oe OI:ncr onec alJpeared "'·hen:

~lw-ffifl-nlight-reatlfb-Ut-nu\\~th~

__3~:~~!i>~:~~:ff::~i!~C~;!1
~ df,Jed. And.'Ka!ser Bill, wh9 causedl
:':-i.t,~I, is sawin'g- elm and ouk; behiri~

a humble Hollan~ waH the burghers I
. wa~cp. his smoke; some say his bank i

account is tall, and, others say he's
broke.

To.the heirs, .creditof_tLl!_\l.d all per- s~:-:-:--= ~ ~-=--~.:-'."'.-~~~~.d''-2'ln:ling_mi.us~

Braunge-r, deceased. ne -ro'w eu 1 a .----.-~ .. __ . ~ ;,; _............. .
o----;--,a-nd M'lolrUf you, are hereby Two 2dow Emerson go~devils 90.00 Eighty-f9ur bales of bailing \vire 3.00

Reali.m. notified that on the l'lth day of Jan- Six harrow carts 14.50 Forty Gripwell casings and tubes, all
When I have filled my fountaw I.en .ua!y: 1921, . _,lza et raunger, BIZ S, illl es.

~ 11 C erel or a -me. (' ems
I·of. Thought" Ul:e crowded--out,""aJH! in
! thE'ir place I find- ~he gtory of SOID.C

IprintS a narral"h:e 0 crimc, of how
some .dame, arrayerl in chintz, WIIS

Wayfle, Neb.

When you feel tha.t an error- has been- -made in
your-bill;-don'H1-esita~tenus ,at---once,----so-we-D11l-~

look up Your records and explain c1mrg~s that ma-y
not _be clear to rou.

In QUI' central accounting office we' handle
thouSands and thousands of accounts every month
and an .occasiona.l mista.ke is bound t9 happen:

The Poet Phi)Olophl&r.

---~~;~~o~~I~-:=~~-j:~-::a \\"e that a:=f~:~,b' ~~a~'i s~:~:;th~:: d7
want a statute, rig-ht away. And so soon we'll .do our shopping early-

.~V~~~: :::~~~: ;~~~~~~~~~O~:::~~:~I~\~~g!wh~~s _n:~gy~a~m~it:~~:
fluting John,son g:-ink, and make- hi~ wholeso~e b~aggi.nl< abQu! ~il\ pep
SOIT}' and- ashamed. And ag _I sat, anupUnch-and VIm, but soon we'll
I heard- htm--s-ay-ra someon('. ju ""!\'ee- his gtep is lagging,------and he'll

:'~l~d~-~:eh:~:~:~~:.i;~r:~,~tk::~~1 ~~;I~.;~\"~~~l°S:d~;c~r~;~~~ga~~St;a~~
~------Ul-~~~~~-----te------ti .

~~~~~l~p;o~~~t :if:~s n~o;~t~ 0/ S,~~~:~ ~~~e~hae~:\;·; \~:ya;re~:vc~ndA;7~: ~~,~~
the gaff. for then·'s-no law to milk", sOllie gray hairs Ie!;ll;ling to our old
him ·l\top. I'd play swet"t 1ll~l." ~>n, dOllies, already gray, and bringmg

~~;o~u~~'ds~~~lro,~~~;n~~;;:n:ss~~U-3:~r-u~~ ~~~'ke~~~n;la:~ b~~~h~~
that fat' galoot turns loose his dank·: Ing- minute makes us uld<'r, and plant>;
ing mu"ic mill. :'-low. you urt' II'a1'n-; new ailments in OUl' frames; some
..d in la~', my man. sO t.'l1 what IlwthJ i neW rheull1atks in _tl~_e _shoulder,

-~ ::~i~o;~el~;~)y;~l~:~~,,~::~hi~~t.!l~_~TI:~~~~50ii1"_r;f!~e:s::i;~~J,~"¥~ll@.~:~,~~-~~~~~.:Il=+:t::::-=-,:;;,iiiIi.iIii.ii
~~<~~;:~i;~~:.,;::::;~::':;,',;:~:,~:,~::,:' ,:::(' i~~:gf:{~~~~t~~~Jit;:;::~"~[~f~~11

•'''''<,'~~':'-;-,',~';::~E ., ,,,,wo I
I kll"w1.:~)t~~{~;-~::'1~\:~ld -1135 I

struck H' wild llnl] fi~r,·(' a gait, but
w-eU------I-kn-a-W--ffi.;.tl--------¥H-it---aml+l'k--, ami

! sl'eJ~ !r1~l'in'd br h~te, a.nd ml' a- ~n.-
I peck or a bu('k th('~·'11 k1l1 you whlle

you 'wait. Wl]Cll darkn~~~ ~hrot1ds

., the ('ity sti'l>etl< men f"ar to leave
'their flab, leJ-'t'suudry lawless Sllnd_

I~:~g h\:~~~'" ~~O~l~tl s~~~~~ ~h~~rtl:t~:~~

As many eITOrs are made in favor' of subscribers
~~+__~Ii1ad~~~f_US---,-- __ ~ ___. . __



CATIi.£, HOG!!'AND 'SHEEP
Sioux City Stock Yards .

STEELE, SIRJAN&~
Livestock Connnission

P~d Up...Cap~tal ~50,OOO.OO for Yc:'!u- 'prote.~·tion ---:--

.-¥uu'l'-business is appreciated
,«Mis handl~d-acc!tr..mnglg. =.=I~J:==

,j~~:iitj~~~~;r;~I~~~~~~dk';~~~{~;::~~i1~~
tIme, th.at Jt IS a _WOOd, l'r anybodr !llatt of th~- yea~·. 140 _vetl'y;na, riall,s =
st.'l.rted I~ d""oted their (mH' 'to the (--untrall
______~~'_~ of hog choll'ra, but in the la"t,(juur_

ECZE'I'A I,eo': ,:'hec i' beo'''''''' ",idec' the' ,,,h
-- 1~ aehnti,,,, woufd -Ill' eurt.'l.lk>d ---Juring"

-f~ --~~:~i~~;~~~~~~rf~~~;=: -;'7 ;:~~l, 1~:r~~~;o:';n~et~~::r_ _=
A call at nJ~r office is nece,sarr. inns wa" reduced. For the same rea"

DR. A. E. KROENING son it became neeesgan' to reduce
505-506 Iowa. _Bldg. Sioux City, la I the educational part of the work.. 'I Comp.i.. '.e. B.ti••S,••L
C~~k-?- ~:;::yC::k:: ~cledo, Lucu te~t i~he~~.;:t::~est,n~~;~~~~~l~~ i~~ - =
~ tne. or the firm shown by the support accorded such

activities as cow-testing associations,

~~~~u~~:~'~~~~~:i;~~e-r:J.;ii~~~ Ten goo'd _.mileb ...eQw.s~~.tw-~nti-si~ stock _. ~pa,n of .I!J.ul~sJ 6. a~d .~. !~.ars .~ld, W~ight 22
~a:pa~~~;:~lte~~<; 1I~~~etu~~.ited nSt.~t~: . 3 and 4 ears' old, six calves..~ - 2;550; team, ,r6an mare ahttoblack--horseJ -4-~'~5

should not e a we. no er sa co .-
it was "fine, ennobeling in its influ- To all persons interested in the es- accQunt'filed in this C!lurt on the 10th

~-->--"";L""'.w""",-":..'!.'~~~,,,S'j~~~.:;~h~~;\~::\~~:~h~~m~~odt~~~ .ta~nofr~~~~T~~m~~~o~e.c~:s~i~~:~>t:f~~~'n~~:;;~r::~;~t.ssh~:~g~:=
orllinll-ry lntelligence:; prommen om .0 , , -~. . ~ __ ,
business a~d bo~h were mem~ers of final settlement and all~wnnce of her _1~21, lI~d ~or distribution of the,rl!si-



\
I

...............Cashier·

<,

Safe anci Secure
Are the funds or financial transactioiisen

trusted to this bank

"CapitarandSiifplils' $7D,OOO:OO

-~ H. A. BOWMAN'
English morning sei-vices at 10:30.
English evening services at 7:30.
The, midweek er services 'will

e"lield this afternoon at 2:30 ·wclock.
The Luther, League B~ble Stildl':

class will meet next· Tl!-.ul'Sday at

7 :~,i' :~echu~ens will m~~~en-
~!'-tUrd~Y l."t 10 a; m.--, IJb",:=;":=,==:,,,,,,=======~====~i===:,======"";~==~_~ __, ..:." .. '

hureh--y-ou_-a.I't' irnrited', to -worship
,,,ith the Presbytt'rions. ,

Preshyterian Church.
(Rev. P. M. Orr. Pastor.)

Sunday sehool at 10 a. ro.
D-'vine worship at-·II a. m. and.,::!

p.m.
m.Junior Chrh"tian Endeavor at 3 p.

Y. P. S. Co E. at 6 :4.~ p. TIl.
There will be tl. svedal service Sun

.da)- evening. Everyone is invited.
The Sunday sehool teachers- wiH

meet at the home of Mrs. Ingram on
next Monday evening.

__ Leroy DOnohoe.. Decatur. -IU=lI="'~'

BOllERfLf ll«JlfGllfl BRING BUTTElfFTn;owrr.'" =-Leii~,"iilY'Ht_-j--+ '_"-,,,,,,·~ - / ~
U}' MAJ')" Pal!:"l' - --

_ _ ".' CHURCHES.

~UtI;~. .. <j • 1- S"~~:;!:~'~-;:~') '" ----V Im.Prl.'<lChin!":at 11 a. m. and 7:30)1. ~ --"", -- -------

~ _--I .Pmn'!:........!!wl.'tinl[ .'y('dnrsdllY at 7
p. m. -- -

Fri(ii"l~' evening, Th"e-lounj:r People's
monthly nJ('ctinj!' will be held lit the
home of Charles Borg-.

Next Sunday's !>('mel's at the usual
hour". The girls -choir will sing both
aftt'l'llOOn and evening.



Wayne, Neb.

textures of satins to suit even the most fastidious taste. We also
very fine grades of silk taffetas. Don't f=ave the store before seeing

Plain satins. wHI be worn mOl'e than.usual this spring and we are "alTying all

Phone 139.

p 'ic s__.'_. __
cutting the prices to our customers in half. Good· standard percales, one yard
wide may be had f'Si· only25 cents:- The-:g~;,ghams::a.l'e27and-32i;"he;~d;~nd.

wi' are sacrifieing them at 25 cents. Get ready to make your spring dresses now.
Your shopping isn't complete without you buy some of these high grade percales
and-gin~hams.

e_____ _<Ulre invoice stock-and w,,-are making special prices
on childi'en's, misses' ar:d ladies' sh?es, color black. The prices are reasonable,

-~:;4.95~-ana$2:5U:--SUeLle<Jxford"'frt--<mW~.------~----------F-lCc---'

Com;Jnd see if we can fit you.

~:~~:H~~[it::~~~er~i:naTn~);t;fi1 - -Lfnf*~:I~.:W:i:~, i~l~~G;~" Me-
public and business ner€'~~j.ties. and' Kelvie and his eode bill won the first
the mischievous ",nd insidious ne\Vs_: round in the house vesterday aftcr
paper article.o:_ The loss of-rnith '('an; noon 'when the house ';,'cite'd, 4l_to ,§"!l,
be restored by honest merchandisin.e:., to refuse the admission of the Byrum
p.roper' pUbl~cit~ re.e:ardinll: ollr na~, bill to place regularly elected officers
tional organIzation, of false newspa- in charge of four of the code depart
per merchandising and hy prompt menis. The vote came aft,er an
curbing by articles. .. hour's fight on the floor.

"The tru,st of the eredltr>T III thel The bill was killed in the commit
~ehtor is being- restored by the !im.it_ I tee on miscelialCleolls subjects the
mil: o~ loans :'ind by the !'Jlf:n.~I_I,n_~_j,~e,by a vote of 5 to G, The

~~;~till~~ ~~:;r~:~~v~:;:;:~n.maga-! ~~;~rft~~~:r~,_:~t~i;:o;~m'~~~t~~.th;
. Conflden<:,c cannot. b~ bUilt hur_! minority report signed by fi¥e of the

)", ~~];:a~~~~~~~ai~i~~d~~~~~~:~}= I ~le::'lson,~::~~~s of the committee

~.- ~~:,-~:;ef:~~~~~~'h~:;,raska-Retail~ 'Exceptio'n tff Repol-t{
."-"::-:-._"~;~~--:nif:~~:t:~b~~~~~~-:~:,-~::;. -~\\1~;.~~:-~eb" J~ri'U(lry 26, 19;·;~ I

_ book of the- federation of retailers of EdItor Wa) ne Helald, 'l.''''-av r ,
- the state, ~fr. Anderson declares "hat IDear Su· I notl<.:od In the last Issue I

"tho confIdence of the retaller 111 theIof the Wayne Her-ald thllt the amount I

mahufacturer, the flllth O'f thE' cu"- of the alfalfa ClOP of \Va)ne coun I
tomer In the retallel, and the trust ty "as reported to be 61,92'i 6 1.011«

_.__. _oL..thL£l~dJ.!Ql· _tOWllld th~iehtol lind, as..3nv OH'lcst.lmntlCln of the
~--'. have all been weakened, endangerinR I amount 0 any crall raIse wou re-

ou~;:~~:s~hfn~di:C~lci~,~!i:ess~~~::~!~!~~:~e~nW~~;~I t~~n t~:, ~~~~~e:;i, ~itn,;~ I
-for-tho Ru;Sr;.-n: debaclethan.tl\e losS'~-time-'·i'l"\r°stm~!~1""'\;--t;.lre.
of confidence," he continues, i fill;ures'trp against practical, common

UJ~';:ei~°S:h:f~~~~it~c~~~e~: ;;e rlTue~: se~~eWayne county there are all told,:
largely to mal-practice, Every deal~ i 444 sections of land including Ul';

er is daily receiving- letters front ban, as well as rUl-n1 districts, Thi~·

manufactul"ers pledging faith lind ai--: would make--'thit· a\-erage amount
••0 temptilig-to'-establiSh 'tneconf1d"lTI'e l.raised on~mJ-prn:ctI-c-mi,,'

__. wlrich ,h"s been,-destJ'oytod, nnd.~vhich' 14_0 ,tons. or '35 ton's on every lGO
- -cannot be revived' by assm·i\nces O\-:a<::l"eS, -_Bfit,t_~e__ fac[r_enlaltIS ~nat 8~

pled~es. The causes of the Joss or large ananl0unt is not ill -evident'<,

·~~~~m:~~;~:~~n~:r~riefly.1 not.am.on~- the f;~IllerS oj ~he cO;l~.i
Guaranteei.ng of prices until the date: ty. A mentii) qiie~fio-n mark there- r

-OF-

Saturday

Extra·Fancy Winesaps

its outset wa.'l geT!eralIy, hailed by
radicif elements of all countries all a
wonderful example of what a ,soviet

Lenin is obyious,-------It-- plainly ,indi-~
cates a turning of the tide 'in social~

ist minda--a inst b Tshevtsm which-at

York Impei-ia)s

Extra Fancy NE!wton Pi\3pin

Black Twigs

I" '
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- HOUSE RcJLLNO. 65,' r915SESSION~~1;"'WS
Atnended by House Rolls No. 318 and'366 of,the Session Law$

For 1919 of the State of Nebraska State of Nebraska

No. ~f54'-s·eaioiiT4~UTIESOF--cUUNTY-Bt7A-'RD: em'powered, when-requeste-d".:sO-ip .d.,o...bs a petition sign.ed_ BOARD, OF EQUALIZATION AND ASSESSMENT
-It sha.lI be the duty of the co'onty board of each county. by at least fifty-five per cent of the legal voters in said - --- ~--------.J/Jl'.,ILDw,orne..-Jr.;:..Secret.a..QL ----'--'----'

First---to cause to be annually 'levied and collecjgd county, based on the average vote of the two preceding Lincoln, Nebraska; January 20, 1921.
---Jl:lk",._~~~for cmmty purposes not' exceed- g~ner~,1,le;!,~;~~~nih~o~fl~~ ~~~a~na~flt~~~l~o~l::;:~~,ini~_ A:~. Wilson, Chairman,

ing one dollar and fifty cents on the one hundred dollars Said county for the purpose 0 provlUmg a AI.len, ~ebraska
~~~~~~.on unless authorized by a vote of the people of the erection at' a court house or jail, said fund to be used only . Answering your inquiry under date 0 the l'ftn

Second To erect or, otherWise' pmi.tiae a SUItable in th~ COllfitructi?n "of a .court h~m:e or jail or to pay ~h.e ~~~~'a~''t.l~~·e~~."~~t~i:~\~'~~~t~~ ~:il~:i~~t J~OOi~~~

3rd. Allen contends when the time comes to build, court.house can be m~de under tJJe above law. Ten mills (~igned) . 11.. u::;E!u~l!.j,_Jr,,-,- -----
it should be under the above law, and_pledge ourselves· of our_levy has.been for bridge--fax. Thebig en-d"oftlfis Tax Commissioner.
not to make any effort to build a'ny building under two bridge""'work is over and tpis tax_$houkl-eome-:cto-\¥Ih--':-We-- By: Lawrence
or more years. - pa.id last year over $8?OOO.OO bridge tax. One year's -- -- I hereby certify the above to be a true -and cor-

4th. The only issue February 8 (ejection day) is, bndge tax: such as we- have already paid", \'.'ould pretty reet copy of'the original Jetter signed W. H. Os-
where is the county seat to be located? No court house nearly bUIld our court house. One thing is sure the" borne, Jr·, Tax Commb,sioner.

. can be erected anywhere until the people themselves say building of a court house cannot cost the farmer on~ cent (Signed) M. S. Zook, Notary Public, Dixon County.
when and how. " more taxes than he is already paying. -

_This A~verti~~mentSubmitted by Committee for Removal of the County Seat
,~' "~- ~~~.-

Let us install one of these durable, easily
cleaned Kohler Viceroy tubs in your hotne.
Built into the wall and floor, there are DO cor
ners where water can splash or dust"c·oUecf.

Completely sheathed in glistenina- enamel.

Carhart HarJiware' eUOL
. Wayn;," Nebraska

I Presen.t jn:~lfc-a:tions are that ne~t measure for th~ preservation' of pub
season wllJ wltn",ss one ~f -the higg:.est IUe sanity and for, the diminuti9~ of

.'" 'towa~~ re'p.oPula~ng thq" cn~ Icrime and its---a-ttendantl

av, the farmer" are breeding more Delivered ,State'. Vot".

:;:~i: :~'~~;;'\l;O~g~ll~:,;o:~:~i::·~:1r~::,':.:;;t:d·:::'~;"~:'ir:;,

Your washing is t~e same proble~ every other
housew~fe is facing ,today. Either it's hard on you to
get your washing done. or it's wearing .on yo~r clotheso;-
Most likely it's both. The solution-is the

"-
With.it you have no work, anlthe clothes are spotless_
y c ean wlthnur-wear and-te . .
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Free Lunch Before Sal~ .~

40 Head of Cattle

(Twenty-five Years Under the Same 3Ianagemcnt)

12 head Horses andMules,

Commenc~ng at 12 ~'clock, jl()on, the follOWIng property;

As I am going to move-to Burlingtori, Colo., L will sell at public auction on the l{enryBUsli-==--
- farm three and one-half miles east and two mitesnoTth of- Carron, nine "TI1ites-~aH'l~ldl"ci==---

tW9 miles west of Laurel, five miles nDl:th~ncl five and one-half miles west of Wayne, 0'; !
TUl~sday;-=fEbruary---&-

" . " "

the JoG _of ~E"curmg cquan~epiiii'tonG.
tion"and still adhel'c to interiol' gCll- 1UJd the )llll'k which trai)~ it hav~-bccn

~"Ph~~~i~~:e;.,~s;:_~:I~:~:: Oil 1'" I ~~:<; Cl;~JIC;~tl~~t~~:d l~~~ Il~~l(; ~:~~;~ i

~--;~,,"~:,"":~""l~e,~:eiilll:~~~J\~o~\~~~h::~~I~f~~~jJ~~~:I~~~:~F;~~1~~~~~;J~ I

~==~=~===cc===========--·-_··--,::, .... '--,.- "-- .""

~~\~~:!'''inTk7:",:':::;:~:,~:';f1~:~~~~:ori~h:ri;::'~;~"i:~~:;"o~:;:iniu~,:,"~";oom~.~"'t" o;k, ,bC"~ Over ihl~e~O(lDolla;:,.·
~:~~:~~lf}~r!~ll~~~~~q.:r,~~I~i~';"h~~"X~;:;~';:;;;;" no rl'; ~T~:".'la"'ti:::Vl'~; ';fO::',:::",,:'.::'c"':~~~~~~~~j~e["'>;;''''~l~~t~iJ;;·t~~~~'?:t:;;:~_-t·: t-~\-\-Je-a-p-p-'l'-'e-Cl-'a~t-e-J-'O~J-ll'" ~b~u~sc'in~e::s~s"':a"'n":':'cl:'::\~V~i l-'j~e~n"d~-e:'-a:"v-o-l'-t-o-p-Ie-a-~-·-e-y-o-u=-':'a-t-.JI-~-':"':"':

thIs 'week; according to' announce-I:.cfi:>ditB.ble act. "'" _ __. __ _ _, --'a}l ti~~s~--__ _ _ _
- --- ~;l::;nl~~ ~~e:~:~~~~~~~~:t2:r~~i:~~'~. ~~~~~~~ij~~lt~~lr;:~ 1_1~~!~;~l~~~ti~~~~I;:~f,;~~~: \\:~~~:

j~i:~~~~~·~t orfei~~ts:a~ ::~;~s:-~ ~~a:p~r~v~~o-:~.c~.v;:~~h~~ll~ant~:~~~: ~~nlI~~r~llS~a~:I~~Il;r:~er~ao:d~2:~

;"1~~i~~~f·~~¥~~~:§i~i~~~~~;i;;~. ~~:'""~~'-n-,-· --. -''----.-._.;':-';":Cw.~" ".,,,
·,'eo, to th'Miti" of tff,,"w low o.f Bot both b,ro,-,-;nd ii,w. 'hi, ele,. dob W"I""d" ","",.:;;J"~ . P~o, Job of F1"hi",_ I"·",,om, " "''''''' ","·e",. be" foc, """h" th, ,,,,,,hcc,, lIOn",,, '" th,

.~ii§g:~:;~:'~";~;1!~i~~~l~:~::g~~~~:~:"e~:e,~t~:: ~;'ilihX:f2; ,:,:;;;':; ;~:;g:E:';~~~i~ ~~j ';:~::~~~~~ i~::~~~:t~,~~;,:':;:~f~,?:~:i~~ j:~~,~:F~:~=~ f,'"t ",t it i.
~lleappo:l,'-tlonnwnt was the proml~,

nen·Csii1ij.ea-_-QI(oa!eol:u;ion.:ln-th-:V
~e-:~lstntm~~'~~>h~~:ps-,-m-:-lHl~:-"v.;-i

, There are a nlultitudp of plans and -;ltU'mpt to creatl:__the,5mpres..<;ion tluit
11rojects for reapportionlllent of e\".-. the pre."ident~elcrt·of -the· Uriit,'dl

~tf~:i.~~ :~~~,,~;:-(~~~~~;~~?~L~~~tt;s hd:~~t::nOI~:~:~S~-:~~~~l~l,i~;~~1
veTSltv reg:ents electoral dlstrJcts.' tmUQUs. Hc has beE'n· J:cprescrfted as.;

~~:r~~·n~~n~~e·h:'~~~%-l;~i~~~p~~i.f:~~:f:~:l't~J~~~:~E'~"!i~~"!'II~!":~'o}""~O~f~'i"~~:cc~t''=n~';';~I'i~i;.;!~~--<I••"""'''



getting ousy.

Bring it in and Jet me set it right. I repair all

gl-ass;and silVer~al'Farelowerj;hanmlarger

ilverwar in this

t~rritory. Large assortment loose and mount,

-'----j~-----1wJ-O-·akefie1d, Neb.

____...Casnier ~

FarmersNationalBank

Presbyterian Church.
=-=tiln

Sumlay:school at 1.0 a. ~~.
Divine worship at 11 a~ril.-ilri-d-7;;W

p. m.
Junior Christil!n Endeavor at 3 p.

111.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. nl.
There will be a special service.Sun

day'evening. Everyone is'invited. ,
The Sunday school teachers will

meet ,at the home of Mrs. Ingram on
next Mondny. !!,Yening. -

CHURCHES.
Minion -Church.

(Re1.'.·C.. J. Holm, Pastor.)
Sunday ~chool'at 10.a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. Ill. and 7':30 p.

m. .
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7

p. m. _
Fridfl}' evening, the "'i:oung People's

rhonthly meeting will be held at the
ome ~"Burg;- ----

Next Sunday's ~ervieesat the usual

--t':':;~!;'t~O"r~c:.o~o~:,"h:':!nd¥i''''~~'f.,~T.~~",~,-,w,-"il,,-1""sin...g-,b""ot,,hHl--I--I_~_Al'€--tl>~'>Hl{jS--Ql:~iOOs----en---

trusted- to this bank

BUTTERFLY THOUGHTS BRING BUTTERFLY GeWN
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Plain satins will be worn more than usualcthis spring imd we are carrying all
- shades and textures of satins to suit even the most fastidious _taste. We also

have- some yery fine_&:'~<lesof silk taffetas. Don't ~,iive the store-before-seeing
__ c!ll\uatin£-'1.rll tlJ,ffetas. _~~=--==------

Wayne, Neb.

~
JACK

'VILSON

dit\nns" were demands that the so·
cialists of other countries "purge

I

themselves of all moderates, defy ail
national laws. UndefI\line armies, bain
control of the press throw off the nl-

:~e~~~s~e~~~~~:~u::y~~~~:c~;~:: HOME
,tions and aid the sovi~t governmenJ:.~~-S-W-EE.Tc-~,~r,~-:":--jilE1fS~~~d:~~~~I~~~--:-~IOf t.hE! -fifteen nations from whkh
Lenin has received replies, the sod'll- HOM-E
I:s~in~~f e:t~~ngw:h": t;:;du~~i:~~~~

I

tionale at aU-, one was undecid~d,
three were divided, and seven in fa
vor were opposed "by determined Mi~

~~~i~t~be~~~e;:u:::~~:sU~~i~~~I~~~
day issue with a summary of the re.
plies_of 7'ac.h:York Imperials

'-W.mes

-OF-

Saturday

Extra Fanc Newton Pi in

Black Twjgs

----E-xtffi-

='". I ~ Islgn;-lnasmudi as It-i'fRllCJJ: I WI er aug er rs. am·
_ blhCllll: =:t::~In:=d_l~e::alh ellt sev~ of ~four farmers In weillhsts of the rest of the world are IS tho daughter of Mr and Mrs Ila, .... ho clo~eLiJhe ~e..] Tuesday the d d d th • S d J
---------of--pr-em ~.tetfteds, EH' WQ"2.4 it helthe hom;~ voteu lor the oul leahzmg that ffieRus~lan revou Ion o~ 6f----tre~I~= be trans erredi~thenew mon, 1C_ ere un ay, a",n",u.",ry,-,-_~~

more practical to ask congress to ap I The committee Investigating churg I not only IS an mdustrlal and cconoll' bridegroom 15 the ~on of Mr and owner next Tuesday. 23. and her body was brought to this
~ ~~propriateThf1as mffrCfcnt>t-o fmther1 es~ ~l.Ust,sWe..secre,.t<lncJ> ~:L1••r.t ['Ie fadmc, but. comes-.fur. from bemg ~1I:.s_ JU!12;s _~':.n of ~':a}'Ile H!l '> > Mr _ Ro.ss:nar 15 _Said to be ~thOl- p~ae~ T.?esd~y f~r_~..!'B!, ~eeom~- __

thIS work, and get more rehable and ISUI':1e Its Vi ork this afternoon a woi'ki.n-grnan's paradise, III seen III served m the. navy durmg tIie fate ouglily experlencea 'ilrthe business ied by the bereaved husband, and Mr.
valuable InformatIon?" ",as the chief I Ch,ld Welfare BIll Pa..e~ the replies of soclahst.<; and labo" or- ,war and-sHlce hiS dIscharge bas been Mr-,--Rlesse!!. expec~ to rctur~ to hl;1 and Mrs C. R. Wltter of Omaha, and

:~~ect discussed at the mtJal ses ~~lI~~:;~;~~sJ::B~e f~:/~~ll~e~a:le ~f;,~:~o~ss;~tf~~t;::mnea~:::;~et~; fa~~n~n~e~rsCa;::~1 Wllll reSIde" on ~~;:;:~~ome at Osmond 'Vher~~as Dr and .'\!rs W; B;-Hammond--cf----

J Whitted of Iowa saId he believed Ifare measures to come up on flniil NlcliolBI Lenm. red dIctator of Mns. a farm near Carroll . _ Blan Mrs WItter who was aged =
- cow, giving them "twentv-one ~Ol(ll- Society Bean Fire LOll. 75 years, 1 month, and 17 days, liad_
______ tions" to whlch tlley must suh"crhle Kansas City TImes Can It be Sprmgf'leld, Mass, Rcpublican been m fallmg health for several

J. before t ey can e recel,e ,n Cl c I 0 I ~,"hat"""o~~,- es,-a-flJiS+e-FtlHl.e---t~ mentas
thIrd or commumst mternationate ness gemuses of the country Viollld Vidual ca~e, constitute In the aggre TKe body was laId to rest m Green-

S
- · 1 S 1 :; ~;;na~r~ ~~:p~:~:es;n~~~~lt:~ )~- =;S;eU~~;~~~I;r~:;_ ~~ha~C~~~~! ~:;:r:e ~~~~~~~ ex~~~:~~~~~~:; ~~~: ~::d~~"kZlt~y ap~:~~~n~: ~~

_ -4-peCl-a a e e~;r~~'~do~~o~~~o~u~~ii~~r~~l~~o~: ~n~~-a=~:~~~1tio-n~~~~~-ecS:=p~T~:-~n~~~~FI~~ W~:rec;~e~:;: c.;-~;~_· ---~-
._ the passage of time proves the taW· matter calls ~or a· cleaning up. Mean-, ancjLcompany is merely a device by with her family in 1885. She·is 8li'r:""':: .-

jty of the false theories upQn wnicu while the general supposition -.viil 1e' which the risk, ,and the loss when vived by he~ husband and one SOD. -

the bolshevik g?vernment.was fOU'ltl- that-a man:~ike Schwab is too big ~olstieered._ are distributed ov~r soci- C. R:. Wffii!!, an_d-,.on.~4.~g!l~.'.'.!~.'..._.
ed and now e~s.ts. , . . -do such.!\ thing. i ety as- a whole. , W. D. Hamm_CJ:nd~ _ ~ __
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yrAYN£; HER~Lp'.__THUR~DAY;, .JAN. .

HOUSE. ROLL NO, 65.1915 SESSION LAWS
ArilE!'nded by House-Rj,Us. N.o. 318 -and-366 of-'the Session Laws

.For 1919: of the State of Nebraska State of Neoraska .
--No.- 954, sectio~ 143. -DUTIESOF -C-ou:biTy'BOARti-;- ~;P-;-v-~;ed;Z~h~~'---requesteci- so to do by ; petition si~ed BOARD OF EQUALIZATION AND.ASSESSM·BNT
-It shall be the duty of the county board"of each county. by at least fifty-five per cent of the legal voters in- said W.,H. Osborne, Jr., Secretary -~

1~~ef~~!i~~{1'~~;:}~:E~~~r/~~~t~~:~~~~~!~:~ i~~~~ill;r~~10n~~h~~e~t~;a~ii:~;il:~r7bE~~!~~it;I~~ A. RA~~i,~:o~:g~:~a~~~~",ka, January 20, 1921..~
va,uation un essauthorIzed Q¥-_.'l.---¥ote said countv-for the purpose of providing a fund for the Dear Sir: _"', -1-1-. 1'1th

------

. arthnJerimr.- -,
Trustin'K the information will benefit you I re

main, yours .very truly(Signed) W. H. OSBORNE, Jr..
Tax Commissioner.

By: Lawrence
Lhere,bs l;;~rtiJy the above to be a true and cor

-----red--eupy--m---tfre 'origimrH-etter -signed;--W-;----f£--~ 
borne, Jr., Tax Commissioner.

• (Signed) M. S. Zook, Kotary Public, Dixon County.

f----

\.

_rhi~ t\dvertise'!'e!'t ~~~fTli~t~~ by C~f!1_mi~~~~ f()r _Removal of the County Seat
, - - - - --- - ~~. - - " . (

Electrical hinds do

Wayne, Nebraska

a:_Electrical Hands-
--------

Wash Clothes

Your wa"hing is tqe same problem every other
housewife is facing today. Either it's hard on you to
get your washing d?ne. or it's wearing on yoqr clothes.

~_..MQ~ttJi-~_~Jx_ it'~ ~oth. __.'!'.!!.~_~J.!:!!L~n~~. J

Carhart Hardware' Co.
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ten -er· cent jnterest _ Sums of $25.00 and _

'27- i3 ~o,,_ Citizens National Bank, Clerk

lfIi11iJ1ll1l1"f1I11I1I11I1I11Ii1I1f1I11I1I1I1I1UlllllilIlIIIIIIIII1II1ITIlJIlJJJJJIlUllllilllllllllllilllll
D. H. Cunnin ham

: Ten months' time will be i en on a roved notes bearin
under. cash. All property must be settled for before being removed.

Bootleggers are being run down as a, IS conCl!rne
result of Bathk<,;·s.death. The man! ------

. ~ _ w_idow anu' six children. .' JoJ,c;e.mith. Are Wrong.

walk, anr;l why not?" .He won in one! or intimat,i,ng '~he. con~l::.a6·. I
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,Chiropractors.

Why -be.Sick?

Phone As

e haw heeD many chang!"s ;n "he
e ep one usmess ere an a~

taken an llctive part ia making the
busin~ of his comp.any successful
in north N_ebraska and southern

new district ~ommercial manager,
Mr. Sanders has been conne<:ted \nth

As'''""to "Capihl:1 Punishment. _. - .
Bixby in Lincoln Journal: An

Ea~t Lincoln ('orre~pondentwant~ to
know what we thirrk about capital
puni.<;hment1 Easily anl'wered: It
isa.r('haic,~atthreis

sti11;m~~a~fei~ ~~::n. nature ~
has not developed far away' from
barbarisms he assumes to_1Clok back
upon with horror. Society-even- in
this progressive state that we so like
to brae: about.--hasn't yet developed
beyo~d _Hw poi! t here it is lm-will.
ing to repeat the horror it condemTls
the individual -for committing'. So
far 30\ capital punighment is con~

c-emed, only !lOciety itself is the.-suf
ferer when the first off!.'nder's mlffcr
ings are ended by death. It is the

:=en:b~~d~: J~ee ",,,"ommm",~-.ni,,,'Y;e'".'hM"411-_1- ,_~~Home and Office of Drs. Leyvis & Lewis
a criminal process, per se, reacts as
-a crime-promoter in!rtead of a deter_
rent. It seems that nolitiC'ians are, for
the most part ataviiltic Tn their ten.
~:~~~:=~~~"""'mrt,,jJ--j-----.-lIf-ye-u-wi-l-l-ee-ase-t~e--stlf}6¥8ti-~J-WilL""tKt'-U>J---t-jj-c--,~,
orable ancestry in the 5toae a~e; y-oU-r m-ind to-- be pr:agressive_ apg Joyill_- i~vestjgat'B- - •
From th",,;e we exp",et little, and are chiropractic you will at once understa.nd wIly tIiereis-- ---+--'I~~--
"idom rli~ppOio"" no earthly reason that you should be sick. Chiropractic

~';;,:;~o;~,;~·N:,:;;pc;cords,o, spinal'adjustments will keep you from being sick as
deI'S, di5trict Comnmcial mana;..:er ',I well as helping you if you dO'not enjoy health. Break
:~~hN:~:~~~~rte~]ef:o~nl'fc~:,~~I:~ away fro~ all old fashioned ideas and try this new
been promoted to the nosition of clivi- drugless health science. You will be astounded when

t-,t7';,,'';;:!:;,'",,;!Llt.":"~O'';;'':l\'i1,!,:h:''h'''''l:'!d,!,"~aJ~"c~'''+I~4~~4oumuLfi~t wiU.dDiQl:XQ,u.· ~
~ne2~:~~~s ~!~. ~::~rs;~:~tP~: - -~--~-----:---'---~~~~~~~~,.,:
MIl be succeeded-he:fll-_by H. ~- Hart- Consultation and Spillal Analysis Free.
se w 0, a er arc ,WI

-You\dll see just exactly
what happens every time
you build a fire in your
-r-ange. -- - ---'--

is

avoid this· by bu~
Co __pr-Clad.

We are _sole distributors for the Copper-Clad hi
this district. The Copper-Clad is the "World's Gteat
est Range," Come' inand let us tell 'You why.

A

·"seeing

Then you will realize
~ the importance of the pure

-"""N1JtB the- -construeti<Jn~et_-efrFlp-er-Hn-ing---i.ri-t-he-
- the Cop-pei-~Clad-range 'CoppeT-Clad-- - -l\falleabl&--

body, There are four Range, placed between
walls and an air space, the sweaty asbestos and
T~is will save you fueL the range bod~·.

You can here see
the range body as it
nppears where the

~~~e"i;Wn"si":d-e'"toillt"'he&>~
-outsid-e------&f----th-e-----a\:er=_

since he was 16.~ears old, when helthis:reelarnation work a bit farther These processes probably are en_ •

.~~~ed ~~il~os~t;o~saso;:~~y~~ t:~ ~~:;~gh:~~~ i~e~~z::~~i ~tS n~~ ~;;I,Yb~~Y~~e; t:rcerf~C~~a~ft:s:;~rl~ .Wayne, Neb.

:
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~jmen. They do not in the lea.st tend ;p

1 Scott marvels that Mr. Hal"9ing~ isl:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::=::::::::::=====~~secret he would -understand, with
",vhat success Mr. Harding had laid a

~- ~~~: ~~rtn~:V:~~~l~~:.,shM~~ '1
Harding would be the first -to ~ac. -I
knowledge that, but evidently he does
not choose to confide in psycholo-
gists.

Mr. Scott probably' knows a little

~;ZU:e;~~~~~~~~~~~::mt;n'~::
sdbn as':lle- emerged from his ildfri"

::Yiel< wiU,-MT:-Hal'd' ..------But-be isn!t

-'~V-e-h~a~,,-e-r-ep-ea~te-d-Il~'t-O-ld~'-'O-u-t~h~rO-U-g-h-t-hi-s-n-,,',,-s-_~~I~}~1~;e;:hg:~t~n~~:ee~'~~~-jit-~==::'::::::~'~~--'"'----:_~--==-'=~-;,;,;..~,,,;,-~~;-~-;.,;-;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:~::;;~~t:~~~

~i~~rY'ti~:\.~~)~~f~e~to~r~!~~~~l~ ;~~g~~;:il~a~de~tr~:
asbestos lining sweats and covers the inside of the outer
wall with moisture. Iron subjected to dampness rusts
ouL
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Invites the buying: pUl5l1C or-this terrttory m-make-their-t9--2+heaEl~uaf-t€--l's-iJlNorfolk
cd

Come to Norfolk, Neb., dw:ing 1921 Norfolk Chamber of Commerce

¥ie Construct

All -Kind&oL_
Bddge

We also R€tail and Wholesaie Building Material and coal.

Storm
_~. __ ~ewers

N?rfolk, Neb., Phone 153

.',:



At

rocers

. Gila-d'

..

Overcoats

$25:~?'

---lVIATIE'Tll YOUR MEASURE

Suits and

Norfolk Cereal & Fl

GET OUR

-You-0we- It to Yourself to
Get the Highest Prices

fOr Your-Brain

Farmers Grain and Liye
.' - §Jo~k:~()ffiPJ!.nY_

FrankM'elcl!el', Mgr.

Norfolk, Neb,

Leading Coal Dealers-Handle All Kinds

~

~- ----- NoHetk,Nebffisk-a----

Glasses Fitted.

.----Jl0RFOLK, NEB., ._

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT

--get yourself down to sorn'e of those'" delicious Jersey
__ CX~_lJ.m.:._pancakes tomorrow morning. You'll find :em so

__ -------1end:et:.-tb..ey meltJIl Y_Qur mou.th..-

And they are about the most 8conomical breakfast you
can provide for the family and as wholeso.me.

-- ou (fo-n'fhaveto-add any milk. -Tl~-eY've$ot sour mtH,-
in them-in the s1)a-pe of "powdered buttermilk" Just-add
a little water. and they're -ready to bake.

&(Iiield. 8. __ Wetzel Bl.d.-g..~.tr----tl--~~_-

In the early days it was a _manu
facturing center, as weII as a trading

Oln :;;li --

1920 WAS ·A GglJD YEAR

The Future is Faced With Buoyant
Hopefulneu by Leaden --

in All Lines.

~>nea----o

httre...se ;n-l'rad..--Fl>F-tlfe
Y.ear Just Ended.

Tha '~'a~r 1920-' with its ~orrowg

NORFOLK, NEB. iHld joys, pains and pleasures is now
__.:....--__~~ ,__.Jtl~!;QrY,__ _ __ _ ,, _

It. was ,3 good yem' for the thrifty

Norfolk~ Nebraska

Craven Laundry
-- -Cbm --iin------~-~ --- --=~

Norfolk Poultry Co.
Norfolk, Neb.

Norfolk Po_l1ltry _
. - .-.. - '.' --- -- -- . -------.

Company

DR."R. M. CAMPBELL
Norfolk's Chiropi'actor

- We bu.y ,direct from Hll'mel'sforcash.

Neat'est Branch to Wayne is at Wakefield.

Parish JJuildirrg

117 So. 4th St.

~ If you are sick, put your case in his -hand:;, take Chiro-
practic Spinal Adjustments and get·well. ~.~_ ___ -

t e times.
'In - c'OnYe~ng- with the -- businesS

men and farmers throug.bout the ter
ritory we have been impre;Jscd gen
erally by the spirit of optimism and
confidence in the future.

Many ch-ic bettel'ment~ haye been
phmned and \vill be carried out in-all
C2!)\1l'I.!!njtiesdJ.\ring~21..-__
A number were started and finighed
in i~'2\J; ~()m(' are n('aring" ('omple
tion now. ~orfolk will in the n('ar
future fini~h what will be the most
complete and up to the minute hotel
in all of this great ten-itory, thus af
fording a wonderful opportunity to
those who wish to week-end away
from their own' particular home and

,,!tllE1m!l"aER>!OO'i'll'OO~~:::;::;:;:~~==»~-;";'!t_ii,"~i¥_,,""r:=i"'''a-;;;J:ji-EFI!'--:;;'_~"l7ffd-Lh=';:;=i~§§§§§§§§§~~~~~~~~=~"",,,,,,,,,,,~~~~t-===-=-= .--.C.--~~~ - Gma" Th,at",~hkh i," the rna;';

or any branch. ~:~~~h~~~tU~~-tllt~~t:~~~~o~ii:; d-fj=============""'~~;=;======="i)..
upward~--of 100,000 dollars. In ad-

~:t"t~~~:~;en:~-;t~:~~;~i~~;~;~~-- ~~lWETAL-CD-:-
and up to date photo play houses that Weare always in the market for hides, furs, wool and
probably are unsurpassed in the ter- . 10 llS.-an.d.....\:.DU- .will-r--€-C----€iv~o-l'e-money in dol--

.'------f.i=i---tl~__~PO-U-b-T~Bl1TTER..1\Nn=:EGGS~---.,,*-~n~·~~J;'.';rl,;,I;;:-k-;:ti:::"'~"~,,;-,-::;'b::o:::"'.~t:;Ch'~b,:=,t;=il==j~ar~,';arntt~cf,:e~,'tliiaa';nrtir;t.omt;;;a';;n~y'io~,;:rYrrmr;;".t'"G,~v';-e~u~a~a~nmar:----Jl-~~f--~
little eight hole gQIf colirse "in th~ shipment and you will always be our shipper. Write for
c01,mtry, known as the country club price list before you selL
anI! having In it.,; membership those We also tan a II kinds of hides. We make coats a-nd- robes.
from all over the country.

These few aceomplishments- men- NORFOLK HIDE AND METAL CO.
tioned above ~lre only menti-oned that Cor_ 3rd and Braasch Ave. Norfolk, Nebr.
we may all realize that worth whilf
things have been accomplished not
onl)"tsin Norfolk, but in other towns
where. the same will be true, thus
!\hllwing that cap-ital has a confidence
that should be held by' every individ-

A-c<!-. ~_ _jJ_.::"a;1ri;'~nii;iifega~~s~iJ~:y:u:~~:pered -~-
gone ahead. and naturally -there
wouLd haye he..n no _growth in the -';:
city if the territol'y hiio.-not prosper-
ed Rccording-ly; ~" perhaps a review
o ear leI" ayi\Vould not heouCoT
ord('r, and in reading it is hllpea that
the idea of progre-';S will be .conceiv-
('d and those things for which we all
hl\vt' a \ision h(' undertaken.

-:\:orfolk is the luq{('st cily in nOl'th
..a~i-Nebl'aska and known as the "city
b(·autiful.',' In thC' summer time its
well-kept residences, beautiful lawns,
yards filled with bri~htly blooming
flowers and a\:enues of arching- silver
maples, attract attention lind delight

th;'h~et~~;;-:s~\~r:~age g,)es in .t~is You have qeen waiting for this chance......:...two
.~~=1t=J:llftflretlcanrl-~pa:l;te¥nELte=eh()()@ #=f.§I==

tiers all around. It was also a·job- .0

~~~;u~~;~~~~~_~i~::::~i:~~ot~~ . --~-- -- ~mour;-Mgr~ . ~
F. S, ~Ol'gan, Agent- <lId prnirie ~chooner were regul1\r N :l;' lk A

~~~iI----JJ----~-~~--------'-----'--~~~---~-tt--~I';i"P~P'::"::;;i";;;g,;,... ;.~oin;g;"";,'I:n';;~~;",m~:h<"';·",w:,B;;I~r;~~'-----If--~4~!;:;6~c::o:orj;O::C-~=v ...e"-n"u,-,e"-.-=-__~-,N,,-,,o,,"rf.,o.,,I_-'-'"=~ir-j~I~__
A roads and the primative methods

(Co-ntinued-nn Puge"7)



._..,,;c... _

Only Stl:ictly Busi~-ess College--in- l'lol'tl1
erasKa

- - --- .. , -- , .

__~:c21k"Btfiiii~§s-e0l~;b"_c~.-"'HqE!I----'-':"':=

\ preaching of pessimism but a better
--lmderstandlng of condition!'.

The days of the mud an.' gone for_
eyer. The city now h'Hl"L~ In-II paved
streets .covering all of tne p:rincipal

~i~~o~~h~~Ga-~~~ilJi~':~~ln~~~tr~'~ii
"'hich will add seveml mono' miles to
what we all'eady ha\'e._~(\Lunl~'have

;:e~=\:th~~:s~{~:'::h,,\~('U: f~~~~ ~",'====================d
and rOffioted highway "y"tl'm" that

For- Your Entertainment Norfolk Conserva'tory of
Music

-11-'

bell

111I1111I11I1111I111111111I III

Now open for Patients

Big Type IT1Ttoc]ersey Swine
Long SensationBoy Heads OurHerd,

Breeding Stock for Sale,
-- --NorfotkiNeo:-----·~- -_-c_

Thi.si.s. one of the finest'appointed
institutions in the state

Madi-sen-€-o~r-aet----II---§--.--L-~
-'----&~Guarant~~_CQrnQ~,ny_·_

Offices with MapeS;-McFarland & Mapes

Norfolk,Madison county,
Nebraska

YJ,eJlrBook on Reqtlest

of y-l!ar<: hehind us-;-anrl the"possibl Tty--
of greater achievements confronting
us how is it possible to be other than
optimistic in regard to the future?
The country is fuB oi' food stuffs,
more ,than ever in Its history----;-ana-
the. prospects for a greater crop, in
1921 are bright. Not only are pros_
pects --fot.T.rop~_bri.Rht,~ut there ar~
great pm~ibilitiesof ourf'-;;~e:igil-ma-r-

kets consuming- our surplus as they
have at this date ."tarted to do and
will increasingly do as their credits

- ----cuntinue to expand and become more
suhstantial. The g-reat Mid-West will
prosper for the reason that it will
continue to produo:e as it has in the
past.

"U II III

Ten Years
In which to pay for it,

CL~A~-CPMEnY===----.---------t;~et~~da.~:~~~; ~~4,;;~"~,..;t~t;h,~i~=====:':='=:=:='=~"",,=========3E=li=====
NEWS FEATURE&--- "~'c:' ,~; "" ,~~~:;'dj"" c'""'"" ~nd

Shown-:a.LEY-ery_-r-~fm:'Rl-a~-e. -- '-=-==-==:jj:=;;'";;j~;~~~~ri~,/;:t; t':',,"";;;'-';~t::;t~~';;':;;k;:;~~~j:-;;;cl'h-~:;;-~;:."'-4l::...c==--~~--"--=1>i;;;:O~~"'=C-:
ulR.-with-hert" .

____ amp.l~ _tr~nsJl0.rtation _ ~-acili~ies _for
some time to ('ome,-f;uC~v(~----=

are plans at this date' for additional
-csemce... "< _ ••. _

Norfolk is a city of homes and of
home Joving citizens wh" fpel the re
sponsibility' and apprec'iate it, of sup
plying the wants of tim!;!'" in its trade
ar('3... It is a city of opportunity for

- tha---nmn-seEktng"a- nome site where=::
he is assured of a dean,.Oloral nelgb-
borho.od,__the __b~t. __stQr~_~, _fin_e~t _
schools, the 'beRt neig:hbors in the
world, lodge or church affiliation,
fine water and paved streets.

. all of the aceom lishments

The Bu-ttertield
Company

The New Grand T-heatreJslocated.aL

THl.IW AND MADISON

y ~lU can buy the farm that pleases you and
have

Time of Sho.ws Daily-2:30, 7:15 ana-9:00
Sunday Shows-2:30, 6:15, 8:00 and 9:4,5'

- - - ()\vn a number o-feooic-e-quarter-.section
~~·-furms-tn-t*feltowffig-Nelw~unt-ies.~-

I
=-

---~=

Norfolk, Nebraska--- ~. =:--~- --~-_"" ..;m>..:1"HlOATRr.- ---- ---.- BDNDEn.ABSTRAGTERR -----.j1l--~51
Thursda~aii~~'TIT~~~-~-------==-==~~~

of ."ome note took pl.;lcC in Norfolk
'"IN"ttwmdhe---ope~,dayof-.t-hc lU'-,,'-

l~' finished Gral.ld theatre,

a~'Y~'f]~lk:~~~~~:;::~'9'fl:,"~·~~,e~.r=='============================i.'<~--jj~_-c-'=
palace opening day to see the first
picture. -This evt'n( had long been

----f;~--tt----'~_k~'fl:e----------=----- II--;:;loo~k'i!ied~fo;';'";;'e;;;'d:,;to';'.;:~;;;;ev;:;"";Yb;;;o;,:dv~"";C-_Il- -Tl-I'e......·---~------lI~EI---_= tJclpa N e rea In s ore an wan _ >""l
cd to be one of the first to see thisDixon ~~~~(J.)'es even grand, picture play-

Norfolk certainly can be proud to C
Cedar .:--

::1t-::M;;hAViffi''''ik'"::ijj:"'~Of~;'"-mat"~"'ti~O"'~th':;;..."-11----. a'illtheatre. The Grand compares most
favorably with the motion picture

,P-l'er--ce--:---~-- ~ntments,a:~~{~~~dlbea\l_ --~~_.._--
ty of design. Its lighting system is
unsurpassed anywhere as the inverl- H·t 1

--------------A:H(;)X-~~';;;.d. ~~=d, wall Hght, "oed, thcow _---.:.1 oSn-=l:...::.-=a::=..---r:::........_
seats enabling the enbrant at ono:e to ,...; ~ t=_

,,-. ~~hV:::b17~g i~rg~~nc~rt~~~n~af;;~~
beo:ause of darkness. But this light
irig in no way interferes with the
-distinctness of the picture, but if

:::a~n~fe~~i~n~:st~~~ ~~:U;:;ee:~: ---
surrounded' by a wide blal.'k border
that shades the picture and the house
lights being alo.og the walls melt, so
to speak, into the border causing a
decided contrast between the screen
and the picture that is very pleasing -
as well as very easy on the eye,_

It was the privilege of this writer

This company sells nothiDg.Qn cpmmission. ··"·~o:::~.t':h~ea~~g:~r~~·~i~~l;:~~

~~gc=!F"-'''''''fFii1ea'''·>P-~"'6Wflel~4Wfiefl<:9U• ..o:f.t~em .a~:~~:~~~~~~~~ __
______ ~big_town stuff he sho,,:,s J!9



Eight dozen Single Comb Rhode Island Red Chickens.
~i\;.'.. . Chicken Coops.

Household Goods
One Hound Oak heater, ~ne 1"gallon churn, one kitchen

range; base burner, lVjjlwaukee sanitary cream separator.

Forty Head Dm."oc Jersey Stock Hogs
Including twelve bred sows',-andone male hog.

TWO STACKSA.LFALF,\ ElGHTBUSHELS SEED CORN•
. -ONE-sT:tctt-Srn.4W. 900 BUSHELS CORN IN CRIB

~~~~'~m-Mactiifi:ery""':"

18 foot Acme bifider, one Janesville gang plow, one Oliver
sullty'pluw; one othel' sulky plow, one Janesvillewalking IJlow,

'-one 5'foot st"lId1u;,d mower, one Demps~' two-roW -cliIfiva or
wIth ti'UcKs, one'RoCKTs1and ndmg cUTtlvator, one wa kmg cul-
tivator, one 4-section hal'row, one Case corn planter, one Litch
field-manure spreader, one hay rack, one hay rake, two sweeps,

'oneDain'stackel', two wag,Ql:lli, one.s~.£Bg-wa*",~--c--'~~~~
--el's -WOVeilWii'estretchel', two sets Concord harness, one set of
leather nets, feed grinder, one 3-horse power Fairbanks Morse
engine, one pump 'jack, one powe,' washer, one hand corn shell-

\ one djsc cvlthTa~bl-a-ek-smi-t-hfOlge.

_ nllllilUUllfilllllllll/llllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllliIlIlIIlIIMlIlIIlIIllIlIlIIlIlIIU[lJIIUlllJllIlIlIIlIIlIUlI1II1!1I111111111~1I11111111U.

SALE AFTER LUNCH

a ~ga un 01 <J.ITel~, hog oiler, top buggy, two sets work harness, one single harness,
some household goods and numerous other m1:icles. -

" ,_ .•. -~, -" ~.-''''~ ~ ,~.

at atlcl-ion---<m--m;;
farm five miles southeast of Randolph, one mile due east of
Sholes. and seven mile)' northwest of CalToll, on

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.-
Moline binder, nearly neW; John Deere pIamer with 160 rods wil'e·, Deering

mower.-i\ew Century culth-ator, nearly new; -JanesviHe cultivator, three disc culti~
vator~, two disc hHrro\\'s, four-section harrow;-two Good .Euullgb gaJ.-l-g-----PJ.o.ws-,-~

-. - .' ~fid---trtfclr,-t\\'O:5Ya-Erons;ti06s1ed and box, hay rake, Jones corn eleva-
~r--J'>;..h~~ad-er, :vff-ft-ftY----mv-ee -P--:------&--{')-;- -. --~.- ,----;- ---

j'ORTY·TWO HEAD OF HOGS
Fiye brood .sows, thirty-seven f\tock hogs,

HAY
One .shck limothy; stack of Alfalfa.

FIFTEEN HEAD OF GOOD SOUND FARilI' HORSES
Black Olare, 9 yeal'~ old, weight 1.500, in foal to jack; black ",miiar,!,e:,-J>¥"",,_,=

weight I 5ili:l' J,e.;JJn-~IrC'k;-'hI1TIl~·!,;oTO.-'veigl1t 2,800; team
gray geIQing~; 4 ye11r:~ old. weight 3,200; team bay~, mare and gelding: 3 and 4 years
old, 'weight 2,800;. t"am -t)f geldings, f\orrel and black, 4 rear~ old, weight 2,800;

§=. team, 2: years old, bla~k mare~, weig-ht 2,600: team, 2 year~_old, blue roan mal'ef\,
weig)1t 2,800; black_.~~~..£~~-aBLQtLttighLl$O-O--.-------

-,-~..,---,---'---

= LUNCH AT 11:30 a. m.


